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W,ORLD REPORT 

I TALY, cradle 01 the spaghetti din. 
ner, 11 enjoying Increased aales or 

macaroni food •. In the opinion of one 
larae manur:u:tuI'Cr, only a slight In
creue can be expected in the future 
"because we are getting near the 8at
uratlon point." 

It is estimated that there are POI_ 
Ilbly lome 1,000 plants in ItaJy, pro. 
ducing 1,390,000 metric Ions of prod
uct. a year. The most popular unit of 
aale 1J thp. 500 gram (1.1 pound) card. 
board package which retails for 120 
lir., or 20 cents In the United State! 
equivalent. 

Old·tlmers lament the (uct that 
quality durum such as Tangarog Is 
scarce and dear. 

S"U"rlud 

In Switzerland, where ronJumplion 
Is sfrond only to the ItaUans, there 

T'W-.:l'.i 
'I' . 

has b(!(!n a sales receSMlon due to the 
en u r m u u s quantities of macaroni 
bought by the trade In the faU of 
1901 prior to the shnrp lncrense In 
prices caused by Ihe durum shortage. 
While prices have b4!en declining with 
the return or more plentiful supplies 
of raw malerlals, the future prospecla 
are only considered fair. 

Forty-six plants In SWitz4!rland pro
duce about 50,000 metric tons for the 
bustling country of about 5,000,000 
souls. 

Qerml.DY 

In Germany, where approximately 
150 plants produce 190,000 metric tons 
ot macaroni products, business hOJ 
been steady to slightly up. Manufac
turers report there are more problems 
than In previous years, such as the 
efTecla or the Common Market, the 

New plant of Adolf Montog AG, hllkon, Switzerland. 

4 

wide range or j»(!ces on raw materials, 
and keener compelltlon. It Is noted 
that smaller manufacturers have b(!(!n 
granting Illgher discounts to wholr.. 
salers. and there have been changes 
in wholcsallng to ca:;h-nnd.carry with 
discounting on the Increase. 

German products are generally 
made with eggs. Retail prices or goods 
made with fresh eggs In 250 8ram 
packages sell ror YO Deutsche marks, 
while those made with dried elUts sell 
for 05 OM. 

Fnnce 

France Is normally scM·sufficient In 
grain production, but the French 
durum crop consistently ralls to meet 
~emand. Before World War I French 
dtJrum prodUction was practir.ally nil. 
Now It amounts to about one-third or 
requlreml:nts, the balance obtained by 
Imports largely from North Africa. 
With the durum shortage in Norlh 
Africa lost year, France turnl'd to 
Canr.da ond acquired some United 
Stall:.) durum. Now with the govern. 
ment out of the purchasing picture, 
private Interesls are supplementing 
domestic production with lIome impnrtll 
trom Canada. 

The trend ' toward mocarun! clln
sumptlon Is upword and run:l around 
six kllogrom» pcr year (I" puundM. 
The Pasta Millers Assoclatilln ill con: 
ductlna Industry prumot"", ttl krep 
the trend upward. '. 

OMs arc different in F~d 
they arl' undergoing considerable 
choRile. Frenchmen today cal fewer 
plltotOl'II . ...Pnd lellS bread thon they 
used to consume, but bread ~'t,"Kump_ 
lion Is almost three times thut IIf 
the United Stoles while potato con
sumption Is half ogaln as large. The 
French e:lt ~Iess rresh fruit and vege
tables Ihon Americans. somewhat less 
meal, and Q,buut halt the,PQullry, They 
eat more fish. much more ch(!(!se ~and 

butter, but lISC milk primarily- ' In 
cooking. 

The ncw era Frc!nch nrc drinking 
' morc Irult Juices , .~ ) ~rt drinks, 
While the governml«t campaigns to 

'. redut"c their cunsumptiun of ~perltlfs 
and hurd UqUQr. Still wine C\lnsump. 
lion h 10&0 quarts per person, while 
it is only 3.6 In the United States. 

The Frl'nch eut well and make din. 
ncr an occasion lasting trum one to 
two·and·a·halt huurs. Jl Is a time nul 
only ror sDvorlng J,:uod rood and wine 
but lor ,;ood talk ond sociability. 
There I» nu sudl thin/.: DS 0 TV dinner 
In France. 

En~l.nd 

ArtuS!! the channel, things arLO a bit 
unrl'rtaln in England becouse of the 
Common Market. Prospects Cor macD.. 

' ronl sales are encouraging If thl' In
-;.i''!,. "'"'''' pe(Auades a greatl'r number"bf 

thl' working closs to t·ot pasta products 
und )H'flluades (.'tmllumerll to serve 
mncaroni In a variety IIf woys. Re. 
laled Ih'm 1Il'lIlng Is bl!!n!; advcrtlsed 
in quick and convenient combinations. 
Bolh durum semolina and Manitoba 
H:lrd Red Spring Wheat are used In 
manufacture. With the price spread 
narrowing betwcen the two, more 
semolina will be used .. 

North 

In-Norway, the per capito consump. 
of mocaronl products Is very low, 
It Is believed that there arc rair 

chabC1:! 1M conslderoble itlcreose In 
I~ve to 10 years. Two plants 
a Ing an estimated 1,700 . \onl 

I 
Noodles, one Inch in length, make 

up some 00 per cent CIt Uw market, 
?lhlle IO·Jnch lengths ut spaghetti are 
alsn very popular. Must "f this is 
phckaged In cartons, but IIl'xible pack. 
hging Is Increasing In, popularity. . -, 

Hongon Keksl Ov, ot Fayservllle, neor HelSinki, Finland. 

The major problem at the moment 
Is low per capita consumption, but the 
Common Market wlll increase com
petition from roreign manuCacturcrs. 
In order to keep abrl'ast of this com. 
pelition, DiUef Martens A/S Is can. 
II tructing an ultramodern mocaronl 
ph.nt due to be ready (or operation 
.~urlnr. the summer at 1063. 

l( Is reported that consumption Is 
low in Flniand due to the high price 
made necessary by Imported durum 
wheat. Six plants produce about 4,500 
metric tons annually. 

South 

Cia. Mulinos y Fldeus Curozd in 
Chile reports an upward lIales trend. 
They have constructed a second plant 
to meet increased demand rrom an 
expanding population. 

Because they must purchllse their 
entire year's requirements or duruln 
wheat at the beginning of the year, 
they need unusually large amuunts or 
working capital. They must also wore. 
house this wheal and mill It lor their 
own use. 

In Colombia approximately 50 plants 
produce 24,000 metric tons annually. 
Spaghetti and fldcos are the most popu. 
lor items. They are r-;ade Irom granu. 
lated tlour ot United States hard winter 
whcat. Importing raw materials Is the 
greatest problem, as Colombian wheol 
III nut suitable for prnduclng the b('sl 
mocaronl products. 

Finished goods arc pocked In cello. 
phane in packages at 90 and 125 grams 
sold ot 30 and 42 cents, Colombian 
currency. The United States equlva. 
lent would be three and 4.2 cents. 

The 20 macaroni manufacturers In 
Australia are enjoying fairly steady 
business which should expand grad. 
ually. Production Is estimated between 
20,000 and 25,000 tons per year, equally 
dividl'd betwl'en .hort cuts and long 
goods. 

Prime raw material Is granulatcd 
hard wheat, and the shortage ot semo. 
IIna is considered a major problem. 
DesPite Increasing costs of distribution, 
price culling has kept proRts down 
und curtailed advertising. With a better 
return thai would have a margin h ( 
beller promotion, consumption could 
be doubled In ten years, says one 
reporler. 

Japane.e Noodle 
Makers Organize 

An organization to promote the usc 
or United States wheat In noodle 
manufacturing In Japan and to Imple. 
ment management and production im. 
provement programs in that cfluntry'ji 
noodle Industry has been rormed by 
45 of Japan's largesl noodln manufac. 
turers. The group has taken Ihe name 
AII·Japan Noodle Manufacturers' I\ ~' 

(Continued on page 0) 
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J,apan ... Noadl. '+'oon,
(Continued from page 5) 

sociation, the Foreign AgricultUral 
Service said. 

The decision to organize the IlSSOclo
tlon came after the Interested com
panies had observed the success of 
training seminars conducted by the 
Wheal Au oclatcs U.S.A. in Japan In 
the last two years. Wheat Associates 
U.S.A .• sponsored by Western Wheat 
Associate. and Great Plains Wheat. 
Jnc., promotes the use of United Stlltes 
Rour.and wheat, In addition to Instruct
Ing noodle makers on the best ways to 
utilize wheat. 

Happy Birthday 
At a retreat in suburban Taipei, the 

Republic of China's venerable Presi
dent Chlong Kat-shek passed his 
seventy-filth birthday in quiet seclu
s ion. The stili spry Gimo requested 
that there be no public celebrations. 
but 30,000 Formosons jammed Into the 
Presid ential Mansion grounds to sign 
traditional congratulatory sera li s: 
nerllss the Island there were youth 
rnllil l, mass choral concerts and, with 
on eye tu the, Reds across the s trait, 
mass bllyoncl exercises. In lieu of 
blrthday ceke, all the guell. at res. 
lauranb, public luncheons and dinner 
pulle • . were •• ned long, nat noodles, 
D "':hlncH ,ymhol Of. lo.ngn1ty. 

Monsignor Romaniella Writ •• 
'j'he Noodle Priest of Hong Kong 

',. ' ' I,es Ihut he holds with the philoso
plwl' who said: "He who believes life 
ItJ he I'xcellent is the one who a1tera 
" most." In o'ur gulllblllty, we have 
. !Ie ahu 10 olter life for the hungry 
mun with nondles. 

A Word 
We're hoppy to Introduce lhe"nOodle

ma ker. His name Is Giovanni. He ls 
inclined to be portly bul keeps hlm-

,; 

self within the circular lines pre
scribed by physicians for good health 
In uslnt: his chop.stlcks with modera· 
tlon, He Is bald on top with eray hair 
which persists In growing around his 
cora. Ho looks around him through 
spectaclcs. We are confident that he 
quaUfici for hls position, He nrst saw 
noodle~ hane lng In the strcel5 of 
Naples. In the United States on severe 
cold days, instead of playing on the 
street, he sat by the kitchen stove, 
and watched his mother roll out 
noodles. 

Late r In life when he lived In China, 
he learned that noodles originated 
there, and that Marco Polo brought 
lhem 10 Italy. In the course of yean, 
ho hu eaten his way through thou
.and ::l of plate. of noodle •. Smiling, 
he ha!! often " .Id that he attributes his 
hapl,llless to eating noodles, bcclluse he 
believes In the proverb at the Orlent
"Th(: stomach Is the scat of wisdom." 
In Heng Kong, he Is the originator of 
MIIII,JDS of Noodles for Milliolis of 
hunf ry people. 

1" ...... 111.' Jeh .. IOMU5el .. 

Caronl packoglng line. 

HUnger 
We've had a nute frum GiovannI. 

He writes: "I was strolling down the 
street the other day, when I noticed 
n corpulent gentleman standing at a 
crossing waiting for the red light to 
tum green, He was looking up at a 
poster on thl! wall painted in black 
and white, and he read aloud: 'Free
dom From Hunger Week-March 17. 23.' 
Turning , ,) me the corpUlent gcntleman 
commented: 'I've to curb my appetite, 
eat tasteless low caloric lunches, re
frain from nibbling between meals ~n 
an efTort to reduce my rotundltr.' 
-:haklng his head, and roiling his eyes 
up at me, he wistfully ' added: 'And 
I'm not dlilng too well.' He continued ,. 
'Others have to nght to cat to kct!p 
alive. It's absurd ; It doesn't makl' 
sense.' 'Yes,' I repllc'a : 'too man}' peo
ple die too .oon because ~ hunl:~r.' 

''The light changed, and we TTfb'ved 
on, Going my way, t felt happy Inside, 
and expanding my chest I felt a glow 
of satisfaction because I was Involved 
with the Besl Thine In Town-meklng 
noodles for hungry refugee a." 

With Giovanni, we're delighted tOfl. 
In our" nllt.! against hunger at least 
one million and 0 half worthy refueees 
every month hove a large dish of talty 
noodles made- from nour donated by 
the people of the United Slates, 

On the A-nnue 
We ubserved n Chinese boy bundled 

In a blue padded colil ' agolnst the cold 
weather. He was squatted over a clay 
slove blowing air Into a bamboo tube 
to force several pieces of charcoal to 
glow In prepnratlon (or cookinR. At 
his side there poper bo~ 
with noodles W ... wr.rl' 
happy. On the letter!' 
we saw: 
the United 
was In front 

\ 1 rtnkets and 
by, hls fother returned fl"flIT: 

(ConUn~d on page 3-1 ) 

Here is the 

semolina 

you've wanted 

from AMBER 

Yes, the linest of the big 
durum crop is delivered to our 
affiiliated elevators. 

e ' 

And only the linest durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du
rum Granular . 

We make Amber (or dis, 
criminating macaroni manu
facturers who ' put Uquality 
first" and who ore being re
warded with a larger and 
larger share of market 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufacw 
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am
ber's lion time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call today will in
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No, 1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be sure , , , specify Amberl 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills at RU8h City, Minn.-General Offices: St. Paul 1, Minn. 
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SCENIC MAC-KINAC 
W HEN you I1rst see this island, you 

stare-long and hard. When you 
leave, you stare again-a little longer 
and n mtlll harder, and rather sadly 
hccaus~ you arc leaving . 

. Mackinac Island, nearly swallowed 
by the ,,'oters between Lake Michigan 
and Lnke Huren, Is like Q good friend. 
It accepts you; it pleases YOU; It asks 
little of you. :\nd like 0 good friend, 
there's not another like It. 

There arc no cars there. Well, just 
one. Il'. on ambulance. But chances 
ore you won't see that. You will see 
h'rscs and bicycles and carriages and 
buggies. But cnrs have been bonned 
almost .Ince the day they were first 
built. 

And you will breathe fresh, clean 
air. And there won't be any mosquitoes 
to bite you, And you will lee amazingly 
clear waters. 

There wi1l be Jong walks, short 
walk,. bicycle rides. carriage and 
buggy rides, through the town and 
through the woods. You will smell that 
unique Mackinac Island chocolate 
fudge as you walk along Main Street 
that Ihould be I".'mamed FuJge Street. 
There wU1 be the houses of ml11lonalres 
past lind mlllionuires present. 

And, of cours~, there will be the 
Grand Hotel, site of the Flhy.Nlnth 
Annual Meeting of the Natlona.l M~ca
roni , Manufacturers Association, July 
28·31, 1963. 

Hbtorlc Spot 

Mackinac Island, in the StraHs of 
Mackinac, around 1800 was the site of 
F(lt~ Mackinac, fur tradln. center of 
tht world, but frozen In by 15·fool 
thick ice during the wintertime. To-

Around the diving board 01 the 
Grand Hotel pool. 

Grand Hotel, Kene of the 591h Annual Meeting, NMMA. 

day, It Is almost the lame, except that 
tourists march through the fort and 
the fur trade II gone. 

The Island Is 400 miles from Chicago 
as the crow nics; some 500 mUes as 
the molorlst drives. If you nre motoring 
to Mackinac, you eLln park your car 
in either Indoor garages or outdoor 
lots at Mackinaw City or St. Ignace 
across the Ilraits. Jr traveling by bus, 
Greyhound Lines serves both Macki
naw Cily and 51. Ignace. 

Ferry boat transportation to the Is· 
land from both Mackinaw City on the 
lower peninsula and St. Ignace on the 
upper peninsula Is convenient, with 
ferrics leaving at frequent Interval. 
from 9:00 a.m. until about '1:00 or 
8:00 p.m. The trip to the Island takes 
45 minutes. 

Gntloul Grand 

AI you approach Mackinac, you ICC 
the rock-lined shore, the 20·room "cot· 
tages," the Grand Hotcl. You can't mw 
the Grand Hotel, the biggest building 
and flnesl hotel on the Island. The 
Grand Hotel, from the unchanged past, 
dominates this un~hanged Island. 1t Is 
Dnd probnbly will always be the only 
hotel of Its kind. Today, the expense 
of building a hotel similar to this '15· 
year.o' ;.. queen would be prohibitive. 

The hotel Is the Kreat landmark of 
the Island with Its 800·foot·long porch 
(longest In the world) flanked on one 
side by colonial pillars along Its entire 
length. And from this porch you see 
the Mackinnc Bridge, one hundred 
million dollars in steel and concrete. 
flve miles long, spanning the Itrait. It 
!ecms almost incongruous so ncar this 
Island of the horse and buggy and 
virgin woods. But at sunset and at 
night, It becomes an unforgettable 
sight. t , "-

In thl.! hotel, you nnd the service, 
the food, the quarters, nil retain 0 

Nineteenth Century elegance that to· 
day Is a rare treat. Recent renovations 
have brought modern conveniences to 
the hotel without marring Its elegance. 

If you cycle, on a tandcm or bi
cycle, try It once from the hotel. If 
you are heny enough, ),OU can coast 
downhill and right Into town, more 
than a mile away. Or you can cycle 
around the island. It is only nine miles. 
You can stop any time and beachcomb, 
drink from clear forelt streams, or 
take a pnth through the woodl and 
up a hili to just plain look 'and admire. 

VIaLt lb. FIR! 

You wUl want to visit old Fort 
Mackinac, the oldest standing military 
fortlftcal!on In the United Statcs,....a· 
Ing hler! on a cliff overlooking the 
small harbor where you will colTic 
ashore. The fort was British-held twIce, 
firs Just belore We won our Independ. 
rtw"', and again during the War of 
18 1::. In the fort, much 01 the life 01 
a nln(!t(!enth C(!ntury 501L1ler has beef! 
recreated, maybe too rcollstlcally. Keep 
a close eye on some of the mannequins. 
Their heads and eyes move. 

And don't miss the carrlng~ 'ride that 
takes you past the bcautlful private 
Island homes nnd grounds, Arch and 
Sugar Loaf Rocks, and Fort Holmes 
orlglnal1y built by the British aftcr 
capture of Fort Mackinac In the War 
of 1812. 

All this, and more, is historic Mnckl
naco It's aU a lillie difTcrent. It's all 
Mackinac Island. 

As tho desire of well.being III uni· 
versal, as fortunes are shinder or fluc
tuating, as every0!1.iJ:~ wants clth~r tf} 
Increase his own resources or to pro 
vide fresh onel for hts.,,-.rogeny, men 
clearly lCi! that It Is proflt that, it not 
wholly, at le8llt partially, leAds them 
to work.-Alexla Dc TocqucvUlc 

There- is something special 

about Macaroni products made from 
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FOOD Industry packaging Is faced 
with the acute danger or becomina 

"Idr:'htical peas In a promulaated pod," 
pickage deslaner Robert Sidney Dlck
ena recently told the Food Packaging 
Council. 

Dicken" head of Dickens, Inc., spoke 
betore) the 8roup'. a:"lnual ,ympo,lum 

!~!h~~:~~~:~,~,re:m~~~ti~; ~~~~~i 
mlaht hoppen to packaglr" under Sen. 
Hart', "truth In packaging" bill now 
berore Congreu. 

• f In hll talk he pointed out that while 
lervlng OJ national president of the 
Package Desl8nen' Council, he had 
tQtlfted In early Senate committee 
hearlnas offerlna: 10 point. to .erve II 
Indu"itry guide lines. He said: 

," If you rtmember what orlglnttlty 
had been announced as hearings into 
labeling practices lOOn mushroomed in 
the press II 'deceptive packaglng.' 
NewI~medla had a field day along with 
a numbet of hlahly extroverted wit. 
neacs who appeared on behalf of the 
American Conaumer. The walllna: wall 
tor thlJ latt~ group was never without 
a line. Sinc. that time the packaging 
Industry frOm the processor to the sup
plier. 4!:11aner, retailer, has been on 
the derenalve. We stl11 are. 

"1 Or1lllnalir TalMl,d , 
''The original Hart Bill, submitted to 

Conareu last year was tabled. Again 
IhlJ year It wu thrown Into the hopper. 
Orlglnatly It was divided Into two 
parla, permissive and mandatory. In its 
ner (on,1 it Ia entirely mandatory. It's 
ql ! jl obvh. \ta that almost every group 
who brouah, pJ1!lSure to bear In the 
hearinp received attention - with the 
exception of the manufactUrer. He has 
cvldently bccn talking In lOme sort of 
dead or undiscovered language." 

Dickens brou8ht out pointa visually 
throuah the usc of colored slide. show
Ing products : (a) as they exist in the 
market; (b) as they ml8ht look It 
cilnngcd, nccordlng to what industry 
Mlglnally thought was the leglslatlon', 
IU' fI 'lt; (c) as packages might look It 
the Intent were mlslnterpreted by the 
federal authorlUe. InvolVed. 

.'" , PJdorl1ll MIU.r 

'. In l' IlC acctlon of the bill eovemlng 
picturlal matter on the pack.ge, for 
Inl tnncr., his IIrst sUdl! Ihowed a blue
h~rl'Y muffin mix as It Is sold today. 
}J(' then stat~: 

"Now let's auuml!, penonally rather 
than actuaHy, that perhapa too~tnany 
blueberries were shown. To' be on the 
sat" ~ld~ our illustration (second slide) 
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1970', '.d ••• " Could tM. occorttlng ID pQckoge desIgner Robert Sidney Ok"en" Chi. 
cago. IllInol •. H. ~. before I ~ .. F/.cd Pockoglng Council'. annual lYt"I~urn on the 
"truth In pockog lng" bill turtenUy before Cong,ns. If Ihe low Is POIW~nd ml"nte,. 
preted-the houiI'Wife In 1970 mJght fInd th. IUpe~'ket loadeft with li'lll ,type' of pockage. 

hu GO per cent fewer than the flnt 
allde. Thb may not be enoulh. A lOY. 
emment packaaln, expert mlaht say: 
'there are no mumna In that box, JUlt 
a mix. You must be Simon pure In 
your pictorial,' Then we come out with 
a really truthful pack'le," ,'f • 

HII truthful pack_ae .how~d a large 
pile of cake flour' and Il ~ l11lP~ . 
of blueberrle •. He commented: 

self-service Jupennarket. way at aelllna: 
product, much of what lJ purchased lJ 
done on lmpulte created In an lnatant 
with a howcwJ(e who I4W lomethlna: 
that motivated her. Remove pictorials 
and you will remove much of that Im
pulle-cuttlna: lales appreciably. And 
believe me" howewlvea arc lolnl to 
find Ihapplna: a lot morC cOnfullna-a 
lot leu ' exciUne-vlewing drat> look 
aUke producta i:. every are,. ut the 
lupennarket." 

; 
• On Benings 

"Advocates of the Hart ' leIll11l~':p. · 
might vehemently deny that lhll tyPe 
of thlna: could happen. Yet It would be 
enUrely dependent on the declllon of 
that all powerful 'promu).atlna' au-' 
thorlty. And thlJ type of illustration 
cenaonhlTI could cawc aerioUl hann to 
food I tOr! ulea. Why? Otslaneflt man. 
ufacture.. hay, Intentionally, bullt ap. aervinp. DJc~ens 
Petite appeal Into,. tt.oul4nda ~ot pack. ~ box which PlJa~t 
oecl. They know that under today'. . ~t.-.!;. 

_.- ----._--

WESTERN SPAGIIETTI BARBECUE 
Weltern Barbecue Sauce ,t cup ,uteI' 

(recipe below) H cup chopped onion 
lU It,. ground beef 1 pkg. (12 tn !6 oz.) 
lU ta}l. salt. spaghetti 
" tap. pepper 0 green peppers 
Prepare W",tern Darbecu( Sauce (thla may be .made 
ahead and relrlgerated). Make hamburgers: tou 
ground beer salt, pepper, water and onion together 
lightly wlLh' a Cork. Dlyide and lorm Into 8 thick 
paUles. Handle 01 little 01 poulhle. Arrange paUlea 
on cold broiler pon or on outdoor Krill. Brush pattlea 
with Western Oarbecue &uee. Broil 3· Crom heat., 
tUrning once. Brush Again with saueo. Do not. flaUen . 
Allow fj to 8 min. cooking per side. While hambur8ers 
are broUlng, cook Ipoghettl and Ireen peppers. 

Cook spaghetti rollowlng mnnuracturel'1l' dlrecUohl. 
Drain, and dot. with butter. Pineo Immediately into 
cooked green pepper Ihella. 

To prepare gru n peppers: wash and alit. in halC 
lengthwt.e. RemoYe leeds, stems and ribs. Cook In 
boiling water .. to fj min., until jUlt Cork lender. Serve 
lpashettl ~tuffed peppers and broiled hambursers with 
W.tcm Barbecue Sauce. 6 ~tVinB" 

WESTERN BARBECUE SAUCE 
2 thap. rot. 
}i cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 can (7 oz.) mUlhroothl, 

allced (reacryo liquid) 
3 8-oz. can. tomato lIOuec 
mWlhroom liquor nnd wuter 

to mako h ('up 
1 cup diced gret'n pepper 

(1 med. pepper) 

}i tap. dry mustard 
2 tbap. brown uugnr 
1 tap. chili powder 
1 tap. barbecue splco 't tap.lIOlt. 
H lap. pepper 
duh oC TablllCo 
Ji cup grated Cheddar 

cheese 

Sau~ onlon,gnrlle and mUlhroomsln hot fat until onion 
fa tranapurent. Add reat 01 Ingredlenta-eacept grated 
cheeae and Ilmmer 20 min. Stir In cheese until melted. 
SUm:!II tip.: 
1. Spaghdti i , beu u'hen sU,hlf), chewy, do not ot~rcook. 

Cook ju" ~fort "'rl'in,. 
2. II nl.'t'l'unry a lillie lQurc rna)' be . pronrfl ' '('r 

,paRhnti in RN!'tn ptpptr ,hell,. and plaml In 'n 
10 be kept lL'Orm (nat "ndrr brol/er) . 

A spioy main dish with spaghott.i sorvod 
in groen pepper shella flonkod by broiled 

hamburgers ond hot barbeoue sauce 

General Mml nno netty Crocker proudly a rrer you 
and your cUl tUfY'era a rabul t dllh Crom another aec
tlon or Amerlc.:. 'I'hl, tlmo It'l Wc.'tI tern RpnKheltl 
Barlwcuo Crorn tho hcnrt. 01 the Southwellt. \\\. offer 
you thia delicloUI recipo only nfi er exne!I"., lnlte
teat. in our Betty Crocker Kitchelill lin, I ill typicnl 
homea in Lhe Southwelt. We're ccrtllin thlll willilruw 
that. your cuatomerl con increRse their "njo.Vlllul1t .. ~ 
your products enlliy, ImnKlnllt!vely, Ildieioullyl 

AI II lend ing prudueur of the IInclt Semollnu ond 
Durum floun, we nro hllf,py to "erYe tho mnenr"nl 
Industry. Look Cor more I etty Crocker recipes In Clur 
MACARONI U.S. A. proHrnm to help you Increnle ()rofitll 
through tho btondened use oC your productll. 

For more information on this now Botty 
Crookor reoipe progrllm, ask your 

Durum SBles reprosontntlvo or writo . . . 

DURUii SALES 
MINNI!APOLIS 28, MINNESOTA I 
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D ... ptl.. La.I.latlan
(ConUnuoo from pale 10) 

..... ~.~~ ;"'{Q,~' • 

,~ " Trutliliri~ Packaging""Bili 
original Imagined Intent of the law 
through copy stating "serves four-by 
Industry standards." He asked: 

"Yet again, is this going to be enough 
tor authorities sitting In judgment. 
Truth :nay be interpreted to be IU

premia, only if you hove a package thl:!, 
InstcDd of 8 number of sorvlngs, the 

. phrase state., 'Ice back for number of 
.ervlng •. ' And on the back: 

'U you ore B thin family of four 
with an Bureaate weight of no 

.,. more than 300 pounds - and the 
head of the house works In an 
omce - this package will provldl: 

t rour servings.' Or . • • .It you are 8 medium family of 
f9'ur with an _Blreaato weight of 
no more thtln 450 pound. and n.e 
head of the family works as a 
laborer, this will lerve three per-
101\1 (It the husband I, 8 white eol
tar .,worker, three and ont:-half),' 
Or •• -; 

'If you are a fat family of four 
with an''pggregate weight of more 
than 800 pounda-thls box must be 
conslderW as aervlng one or hors 
d'oeuvrh tor two.'" 

~ 
In lummatlon Dickens I'lutllned the 

roadl a manufacturer might take If the 
lelillation waa passed as: 

"He can lay 'to hell with It' and just 
10 ~ut of buslneu, go Into government 
work. He can lay 'to hell with it' Ill· 
nore the legislation and go to Jan. Or 
he can quietly and meekly go along 
with the. provisions-If they are passed 
-and atay In bualneu. The housewife 
rtZ:,' not be too happy. For mUlions of 
dollars m,uat be lpent to create new, 
accepted packages-to gear machinery 
to new provIsions - money that the 
manufacturer at the time of change 
will Jiave to renect in his ahelf price." 

''The eonaumer will pay for thIs move 
toward truth. Shopping may not be 
quite aa exciting, packages could look 
prctty much alike, pictorlall might be 
lTlp.l'nds\ Pl1r.s and heaps. The govern· 
~ • .:,. .• t will have made Ita point-that 
i'''d.ay·~ . housewife, n. they see her, Is 
prell,r much of a nlncompoo~a nln. 
compoop who ~11( be totally protected 
by the Iovine, 'although often lImltlns: 
arm of tho government." 

''I. 

THE "Truth In Puckallna" BUl, 
which wu Introduced as S. 381 

by Senator Hart (and a. H.R. 2382 by 
Congreuman Celler> early in thb JeI

lion of Congre". la, accordlnl to Ita 
f~nsor, 

"deli"lied t!" reatore rational buy· 
ing to the market pla(.'e and to 
remove to a considerable degree 
the gantlet at p.ychololieal trapl, 
aucceulve contu.lona and outrllh~ 
dect'ptlona that today'. consumer 
must ntn whenever he PBIICl down 
D aupermark~t able." 

1'1t! DIU II an outgrowl.'I at hearinKI 
late In 1981 and early In 1982 by a 
'iubc-m,mittee or the Senate Judiciary 
Comr.1ittee on the aUeaed. deceptive 
ruc:kollnl and labelln! of many con· 
sumer producta. 

The atartln, point for that inqui.ry 
was that In the averale ,upermarket 
there arc today approximately '1,500 
Items. compared with I,Soo 10 yean 
ago. The consumer II wholly depend
ent upon the packale and ita labellnl 
h. know what .he 11 lettlnl. It wu 
arlued that because or exbtlnl prac· 
tlce. In lOme Industrie., she needs 
much additional protection. 

Senator Hart .ummed up what many 
of the wltnessel at his hearlnl had 
(e.tlfled to be tho pUght of the con
Burner. Prevalent In the market. he 
laid, are: • 

"Meanlnlleu and conrualng label 
Information and lllustrationa, pack
age .Ile., shapel and welghta 10 
odd as to make price compariaons 
almost an Impoalb11tty, mbleadlnl 
and deceptive promotions, lowerlnl 
of the welaht or content of a 
package while matklnl that lou 
in product from the cormuner, In
coruplcuoUJ and misleadlnl content 
deslll1ations, and packalc deslen.s 
and .hapel that live a dlJtorted 
lmpreulon of the amount ot prod
uct wIthin." 

Proltc:tlon Program . '. 
Much to the same eftect waa Presi

dent Kennedy'. March 15, 1962, "Mes
Bage on Conaument

' 'PnJreaftm' and 
Interest Program." .. ... 

The Prelldent llated ItMt: 
"In mony cue. the label seem. 

de.lgned to conceal rather than to 
- reveal the true contents ~f '" the 

.... " 1"1 u.1t Is . . .~. an Inevitable risk package. Sometime. the colllumer 
Ilfcmlum and the baall of all economic cannot reaally ascertain the net 
activity, whether capitalist, aoclalist or amount of the product, or the ratio 
cave man . • •• Pron; la the only source ot solid f9Ptenta to air •• , (or) 
of the new capital equipment wlthoul r" readily (tompute the -Q,mw.\ive 
which expansion would be impossible:'"""" COIta per unit of dlfrerent brancb 
-Peter F. Drucker packed In odd .JUI, or of the urne 
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brand In lar,e, liant, klnl Ille, or 
Jumbo packalea," 

In Ita present torm. the Hart Dill 
would create new and compreheruive 
adminlltraUve authority to iuue new 
f'elulations controlllnl In detail the 
packallnl and labellnl of an con
.umer commodities. Allhoulh Ilie DI1I 
coven everytlllni from aoap. to toilet 
paper, from aoup to nuta, and from 
paper napkins to detergenta, the food 
industry Is of coune primarily con
cerned with the Impact this Bill would 
have upon ita own packaaln, and 
labellnl practices. 

_.IIheBW 

For an foodJ, drup and COImeUet 
the new rerulatory authority would be 
,Iven to the Food and DN, Adminll· 
tratlon. For aU other conaumer com· 
modities the power to laue the re,u· 
lationa would be ,Iven to the Federal 
Trade Commlalon. 

The two a,enclet are to COIllUU to.. 
lether 10 u to ha~e unltonn resu'a
tiona. But there il a vut dUrerence In 
tem1J at enfort'ement con.sequenC9 
between those commodities to be resu
lated by the FOod and bN, Admin .. 
btratlon, and thOle ' to be felulated by 
the Federal Trade Commlalon. 

A brlt ! catalogue of what the new 
general felulatlnJ could cover wl11 
quJckJy irldlcate the broad Iweep of 
thb"pro~ ~ I ~, .. 

Flnt. the FDA could prescribe "\.It 
the DII: coUta.ls be lta-.ed on the '1011l 
paael of every label. It could lpeclfy 
the alae and u,1e of type. the preClao 
1ocaIJoa. and rrobably the color to 
be employed. . 

In ahart, FDA could b.r these new 
reruIaUons intrude heavily into thl' 
detaIled desiJnJna of labell ' and pack
ales. That power may be contruted 
wllh the leneral Ne in the present 
law that the net content. mUit be ac .. 
curately .tated and IUlftclently con. 
aplcuoul, but which 'oel no further. 
SocoDd. the FDA reruIaU.DI could 
prohibit the addlUon of any fwther 
.tatementa about the &mount ofl 'con
Jent.. That 11 ,aimed at Nch .erma as 
~'dlaiit, ... "Econom>: 8~," o~JumbO." 
• ThIrd. FDA. could prohlb"t the uae 
of an.r atatemenll ,on I, Jabel which 
might imply that there wu a "centa
oll'" we; and, in leneral, prohibit ·the 
use of any type of labelinl that the 
FDA. believes might deprive the con· 
JUmetl at . the opportunity to make 
rational price /comJal,risQu. ~ , \. 

r Jr'rDa.th,~ DeW, ftlUlatlolU would 
' CO~trot'l tbe UN on- a'ny ' label of any 
"deceptlv~ llhlltrationa or

l 
pictorial 

In commenting on that pro
Senator Hart oftered thb ex· 

the lame rf!aaoninl, a box at 
could never Ihow 11 flnlahed 

to go Oil, the Hart Bl11 would 
a Ireat deal more. Whenever the 
decide. that additional regula-

nea!ss'l1' lu pre.erve fair 
"",petillon, to enable oonaumers to 

comparl'lOJlJ, or to 
It could Luue aev

catelorlea of detaned regu-

Categod. fol' lIuI. 

The flrst catelory at additional regu
could control the •• llIhla or 

... .uill.. or the fradloDi within 
product may be packed. 

D:"'~~I~~,~W7;o:U~ld~,~permlt the FDA h and to limit 
of aU flbre packalel, 

containers. bottlel, and jars. 
lecond category ot further relU
could control the 111., Ihapes, 

proportloftJ ot aU con
the FDA decide. that 

be necessary to prevent 

cateKory would authorize 
to how the contenta ot 
or package are to be 

on lhe label. That would 
FDA to eltabU.h what 

as "Small," "Medium," 
It would completely over. 

and encomp... many voluntary 
industry labelinl programa. 

the FDA could eltablilh 
be labeled as "a lervlng"

lervln .. are mentioned on the 
How the Ilze of a lerving may 

fb:ed by mandatory regulationa I. 
made clear. 

a catch-all, the FDA could luue 
regul.tlons, beyond Ita present 

.~~~::!~; requlrln, that additional 
"I infonnatlon" about Inlred

compo,itlon be prominently 
on every ' label. 0... ' . 
~ur" Pnacribed ... 

Both the FDA and the Trade Com-·: 
mtulon would be pennltted to Iuue 
these regulations without holdlnl any 
hel.rlngs. All that would be neceaary 

~ tcrllve notice, and an opper
for people to .ubmlt their vlewa 
be consulted. 

What appears to be plainly author. 
bed Is what one might can a desk
top admlnl.tfaUve determination of 
what ought to be done, after the regu
latory omclal has merely read the 
comments, and listened to those who 
want to be consulted. 

In tennl of enforcement, there is 
also a peculiar split. The new FDA 
labeling regulations for foods, drugs, 
and cosmetics will be enforceable by 
the entire FDA under the standard ot 
atrict criminal liability. 

But the some regulations when is
aued by the Trade Commission would 
be enforceable by complaint and 
cease-and_desist order. That means 
that It food manufacturers violate, 
their iooda can be seized and they can 
be criminally prosecuted under pre
vamnl rules of strict criminal lia
bility under which neither knowledge 
nor Intent need be shown. All other. 
vlolatlnl identical labeling rules on 
other products are merely to be told 
to cease and desist. 

While the Act is basically aimed at 
the manufacturers who originally 
package the goods, it could also cover 
distributors. wholesale or retail. who 
have theIr own priVate labels. In many 
tood lines, this would cover most dis. 
trlbutors and many retailers. 

There Is one other Intere.ting pro
vision. Undl'r penalty of a fine of 
$1,000 or a year In prison. every pro· 
ducer or dl.trlbutor must, upon reo 
quest, promptly transmit either to the 
FDA or the FTC a correct sample of 
each package and Jabel the uses. There 
are no provisions for payment or dis
position at these samples. 

Food Industry PosUlon 
The baals for food Industry opposl. 

tion to the ''Truth In Packaging" Bill 
can be lummarlzed as tollows: 

' ... 1 S. Will. 

I . Jt unnecessarily duplicates mal'), 
provisions of the Froeral Food. DrUG 
and Cosmetic Act. 

2. It authoriles the adoption of regu
lations that In many respects go for 
beyond the provisions of the FD&C Act, 
which have In the post proved adequate 
to prevent consumer deception with 
respect to food products. 

3. It would vest unprecedented ' au
thority In administrative agencics to 
regulate marketing practices of the 
food Industry, subject to no procedural 
Iwfeguards whatevcr. 

4. It would authorize the usc of 
criminal penalties to enforce wholly 
amorphous and nebulous packaging 
ond labeling conceptJ with resped to 
foods. 

S. It would encourage the prollrern
tion of dinerlng state packaging ond 
labeling requirements and would thus 
seriously jeopardize the free Interstatl' 
distribution of food producls. 

Paul Willi. Testifies 
Prescnt laws provide adequate pro

tection acalnst deceptive packaging and 
labeling, whereas the Hart Bill (S. 387) 
would Increa~e the cost of food to the 
eonsumer and curtail progress in the 
food Industry without producing com
pensating bcneflls to anyone, Paul S. 
WIllis. president of the Groccry Manu
facturers of Amerlcn, Inc.. told the 
Subcommittee on Antitrust and Mo
nopoly of the Senate Judiciary Cum
mlttee. 

The membership of the Grocery Man
ufacturers of America Includes some 
300 manufacturers who produce many 
of the products found on grocery sture 
shelves throughout the country. 

Uu.rlr Impracllcal 
Refcrrlng to the Hart bill's propU3ul 

to establish standardization 01 Weights 
ond slzell in grocery packaging, Mr. 
Willis sold it was utterly impractical 
from many standpoints. 

"If adopted. It will slow down pro
duction, Idle much of our prcst'nt pro
duction fat'H1t1es, require nHlll ufat.
turen to spend severnl hunrl ,·(·d milllun 
dollars IlIr new buildln!,:s cnr' l'4l :,J
ment for costiy part tim!.' usc. Iji~: ~; ' 
unit productlon casts, without · Ilr, ·dll('o 
Ing compensating I:lI:>oefits tn unyurw." 
Mr. Willis sold. 

"Naturally thelle leGally required ad. 
dltlonal expenses and resulting hi~hf'l" 
operating costs would havC' tu be It·. 

fleeted in higher prices tu the cun. 
sumer for the Idcntical p,·oducl ::r· i'hc 

"----------, 

buy. today. We are lure sill' dU{'.~1l l ' 
wont thiJ to happen. Nclth~r do we," . 
Mr. WlIII. I tated. I 

Turning to_another provisiun in the . 
Hart bill which would prohibit "l'l'/ItS_~ 

(Continued on pngc J GI 
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DEMACO ENGINEERING-
tHE NEW 
DEMACO 4 
STICK SPREADER 

-THE NEW 
I 

" DEMACO TWIN 
'" -DiE SHORT 

CUT PRESS 

THE NEW 
DEMACO 
Si»AGHETTI 
""~IGHER 

DeFRANCISC.1 .'. MA,CHINE 

• 
MODEL SAS-1500 WITH • 
A PRODUCTION OF 

1500 LBS. PER HOUR • 
AND • 
MODEL SAS 2000 • 
WITH A PRODUCTION 

OF 2000 LBS. PER HOUR • 
• 
• 

PRODUCTION- • 
2000 LBS. 

PER HOUR • 
AND OVER • 

• 
• 
• 

• 
SINGLE UNl'r 

• FROM 40 TO 50 

UNITS PER MINUTE • 
• 

DOUBLE UNIT 
• FROM 80 TO 100 

UNITS PER MINUTE • .. . ( • 

CORPORATION 

---~-

SAVES PRODUCTION COSTS! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• SAVES FLOOR SPACE 

• 
• 
• 

-1Iii:;;;:J-- • 

TAKES HALF THE FLOOR 
SPACE OF 2-1000 LB, PRESSES 

VERSATILITY 

HANDLES FULL RANGE 

OF DRIED LONG GOODS 

SPAGHETTI - SPAGHETTINI 

MACARONCELLI - LINGUINI 

VERMICELLI - LlNGUINI:FINI 

FETTUCELLI , 
.r 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

,. 

Metropolitan Avenue 

WITH 

GUARANTEED 

QUALITY 

PRODUCTION 

WITH 

GUARANTEED 

QUALITY 

PRODUCTION 

ACCURACY 

IS MAIN-
TAINED BY 
DEMACO'S 
UNIQUE 
STRAND PER 
STRAND 
DRIBBLE 
MECHANISM 

Brooklyn 37, New \'u; !( . : 
Phone EVergreen 6.9880 
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Paul Willis Testifies--
(Contlnu&' (rom page )3) 

orr' promotions. Mr. Wi11ls pointed out 
that these promotions provide a quick 
way for monufacturers to ofTer their 
products to consumers at a reduced 
price. 

II 'Cenu.off' deals have proven their 
popularity, Dnd the homemakers who 
like them are entitled to have them. 
Freedom of choice is basic to our free 
enterprise system, and a great Amerl· 
con privilege which must be preserved. 
Any attempt to outlaw legitimate pro
motion. luch as 'ecnu-oft' would lurely 
meet with ma!!l consumer resentment," 
he added. 

"Undoubtedly there ar€' others who 
do not like premiums. C(}upons, prizes 
and other deals. What Is to slop them 
trom asking Congress to outlaw those 
promotions? Where do we stop?" Mr. 
Willis Dsked the committee. 

Pre.en! Laws Adequal. 

Mr. Willis stated that the Grocery 
Manufacturers of America strongly op
poses deceptive, misleading and unfair 
practices as they apply to packaging, 
labeling and marketing. 

"Such practices are now outlawed 
and penalized by the present Food. 
Drug and Cosmetic Act. the Federal 
Trade Commission Act. and similar 
statutes. The obvious need. therefore. 
Is greater voluntary compliance by In
dustry with present laws, and more 
effective enforcement of them by gov
ernment agencies. certainly not anothcr 
duplicating law," he said. 

" If the budgets of our government 
agencies are inadequate to do an efTce 
tlve enforcemcnt job of present laws, 
then Congress should provide sufficient 
funds ," Mr. WIllis slated. 

Observing that the Hart bill proposed 
to establbh standard. on servings, Mr. 
Willis said it would be as difficult and 
Impractical to standardize .ervinp or 
portions 8S it would be to regulate 
tastes and appetites. 

"No one can possibly have a grealer 
stake In provid ing food that is safe, 
properly packaged, honestly labeled, 
tasty, nutritious and reasonably priced 
thon the manufacturer, the maker of 
the product. His very survival depends 
on satlfylng the consumer with every 
purchQse," Mr. Willis said. American 
consumers are Intelligent shoppers; 
the), arc not likely to aet fooled twice 
by any deceptive package or label, 
especially considering they have the 
freedom to choose from some 8,000 
items In today's groccry store," he 
continued. 

Orowlag Induslry 

Pointing out that thp. food Industry 
has grown from an annual volume of 
$16 bill ion 20 yean ago to more than 
$80 billions today, Mr. WllIls sold that 
Americans now spend the smallest 
share of their Income on food In all 
hlstor) . and less than anywhere else in 
the world. 

"It Is good to keep these facts in 
mind when you evaluate this Industry'S 
role In serving the American public. 
It Is a great record. It didn't just hap
pen. It happened because of many 
things, but primarily because of our 
free enterprise system. We must very 
cautloul'ly protect our system and avoid 
Imposing laws that ara unnecessary 
and esp~clally those which needlessly 
restrict constructive operations and 
prcgrcss," Mr. Willis said. 

I.b.rt M. G,... 

To the Committee on Laws and 
Regulations 

National Conference of Weights and 
MeBSures Omclals 

Washington, D.C. 

Gentlemen: 
On September <I, 1002, your chair

man, Mr. John Lewis, wrote us: "We 
were somewhat surprised and con
cerned to find that macaroni and spo
ghetti were packagcd In <15 dlfTerent 
sizes ranging from one and one-tenth 
ounces to 20 pounds. The lurvey also 
showed that lome flnns were putting 
out as many as fifteen difTerent sizes 
between eight ounces and two pounds. 
Very few companies were marketing a 
package of less than seven ounces. This 
was borne out in the fact that only 12 
companies of the lJO companies check
ed have packages containing leu than 
seven ounces. Only four companies hnd 
packages containing less than five 
ouneC!s. H would appear from this that 
such small packages could well be 
.ellmlnated. Our reports olso indicated 

. thot eight " ounces, 12 ounces, one-

"We can report that top management 
of many nrganlzations has laken fur
ther IIteps to assure continuous com
pliance with regulations. They have set 
1.11-- .!lpeclal departments stafTed with 
knowledgeable pl'ople who must ap
pr,w(' an) c\1anGes with rCipect to their 
l n~ : I ... IIJ ~ 'lrkniWs before they can 
Ill' m.,.!!.'," I,~ laid :he Subcommith.'e. 

pound · nnd one and onc-hnlt pound 
.', sizes orc by fnr the most popular of all 

those belnt! marketed at the present 
Def"nle oj S.rvlngs 

Defend In!: th~ practice of printing 
the number of 8ervlng8 on food labels, 
Mr. Willis pointed out that servings Is 
p term hOr:lemakers have been exposed 
ttl (:J Ir !. t' as they have been cooking. 

"A rc~lew of 107 cookbooks selected 
n\ rnndom showed references to serv
ing~ In 102. The number of servings 
printed on the label helps the home
maker to make Intelligent decisions In 
the !luper market and in the planning 
uf hi' l' IOt'nls," he said. 

AI R .... ,I ... , pretldent of NMMA, .on a re
cent trIp to the West Coas', lold Mr. Low
rence L Frank (lelll, chairman of Ihe board 
01 lowry's Foods, Inc.: "10m very much 
ImprHsed by your 'ocl1ltles. wonderful 0(
gonllol lon ond teamwork." Lowry's manu· 
loclure and dl,lrlbule lawry', SpogheUl 
SalKe MI_, SeoIClMd SOU, Seasoned pepper. 
Garlic Spraod, liquid Ofenlngl, Oty SOlod 
OrHtlng Mlllel, and Dip MI_es In tnelr los 
Angeles plant. 

11m•. • • 
"We would tlku to requcst .... thut your . 

indUstry tuke u look at this J ultiplldty 
of s izes to tiee if you can prepare a 
proposnl to be submitted to our com
mittee on pnckage stlUldJirdlUltlon 
eliminating os many of tneodd-l izl!d 
units as possible. It would 8l-t!m ihitt 
In 0 product of lhil ty~\ the odd 
ounces, such as one-te~e-('Ighth; 
one-fourth, two. thtro.;"1 and · tnr~· 
fourths, and pou lbly even lbt-" vne· 
ounce unill could be deleted." 

• 

• 

., 

Problems in Standardizing Packages 
a pr.sentatian of Association Secretary Robert M. Green 

before the National Canfer.nce of Weights and Mealur .. Officials 

We responded immediately telling 
Mr. Lewis that we were in agreement 
with the general principle or Itandardl
zation, and would Immcdlalely take 
steps to review the situation with our 
members. Thb was done by mall sur
veys and at meetings. We too were 
surprised that there were packaae 
sues as low as one and one-tenth 
ounces, and asked for further lnforma
tlon from your surveys, Mr. William 
Bussey wrote us that at leut 10 out of 
the 110 companies covered in your lim
ited survey packed in fracUonal ounces, 
and in the lilt of names that he gave 
us were packers of combination dlnner 
Items such u American Home Foods 
of MUton, Pennsylvania, Kraft Foods 
Dlvbion of National Dairy Products 
CorporaUon of Chlcallo, General Mills, 
The Borden Company, and the like. 

These products certainly should not 
be classified as "macaroni" when they 
are a comblnaUon dinner package con
taining several ineredlenb luch as dry 
macaroni, a can of sauce, and a shakcr 
of cheese. Further, some of these pack
ers are not memben of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturen Aaioclotion, 10 

any recommendations: we would volun
tarily make would have little or no 
eflcct on them. 

a .... vule" 

500,000; and egg noodles, $0<1.520,000. 
Sixty-eight per cent of total consump
tion moved through combination gro
cery stores, accounting on the average 
for les:l than a holt of one per cent of 
total store saler.. Thirty-two per cent of 
Industry production moved through In
stitutional channels. 

The institutional market takes bulk 
merchandise in five, 10, 20, and 25 
pound cartons. Once In a great while 
these items may appear In supermar
kets catering to italian famllles who 
buy In large quantities. 

Sedional Butln ... 

Mac.ronl b lug.ly a sKlional bud
n ... with no one having cc.o mplete na-
1Ionni distribution. Because it Is cheap
er to ship the row material than the 
finished goods, you will find regional 
brands developing a local franchise, 
and in most inslances not getting be· 
yond 200 to 300 miles from home base. 
This distribution follows the population 
pattern with the heaviest concentration 
In the East and the smallest on the 
West COBSt and In the South. 

The volume of husincss done In an 
orca has had an eflect on packaging. 
For example, In the East where larger 
volumes are prevalent, the common 
package form Is a folded carton similar 
to a cracker box and originally packed 
on that type of equipment. On the 
West Coast where supermarket opera
tions began and impulse selting wps 
most important, packaging Is In nexlble 
81m. You wilt find a mixture of the 
two in the Midwest and South. 

In dlsauIlAg dry macuoru produc1t, 
w. aq taUdag abow 10m. 150 or more 
alsn aDd aha,.. o. wheat .oods formed 
by Pl'1!sslng dough through a die and 
drying the finished product to a mob
turo content below that of nour. In 
r.eneral, the industry makes three 
class18cations of products: lonl goods, 
which would be !!trands d various Impuls. Ilams 
diameters; short cuts, which would . Macaroni and noodlo products are ,,-
range from elbow macaroni-the besi( siDt1all, ' lmpulse Ul'ms-that Is. they 
little hull.,w tubes-to leuhelts, rings, are boulIl),t by the consumer In the 
alphabets, a.."d a myriad ot different __ supermarket on sight without a pre
siuJand sha}.'!!s, volumea and densi· conceived notion or shopping; list to 
tlC!l; 'mO) third ,aneral c1uslRcation at make the ' pW'(h8le. Because two out 
eRG nuodles are ribbonlike leDJthl at three sales are made in this manner 
raPed ;!ine, medium and wide, contain- the business Is highly competitive. Th~ 
Inc, mlnimum at Rve and one-hall per number of Items in the grocery slore 
cen\ ~IIJ laUds by Federal Standards of has been increasing at a phenomenal 
Identity. D~ Food Field Reporter mall- rate. In 1950 it 1:1 reportcd that there 
~ne .rp.ft'ii' an annual survey on what wen' 3,750 Items in the average super
Au.stcmus lpend for all producu laId mark ~L This Increased to 4,500 Items 
~. t~,.!l8IP.- They Indicate that in by 1955, and in 1960 there were 5,227. 
91J1.Jo~ of macaroni products Presently there are between 0,000 and 

amounted to $340,120,000 of which spa- 8,000 Items. Macaroni must compete 
.aheJl\ .(1one cuts) accounted for $134,. with all of these other products tn get 
)00,000; macaroni (short eu"'), $111,. a place on the grocer's shel( and then 

must make sales for satisfactory turn
over and pront to the distributor. 

This menn~ that a given product mwt 
develop consumer acceptance through 
saUs!actury quality, packaging, pricing, 
and prc-selllng through advertising. 

It Is an accepted fact In marketing 
Impulse items, that price oftentimes b 
a much more Important colUlideration 
than the quantity at goods In the 
package. For example, a 10 cents price, 
19 cents, 25 cen:', 29 cents, 39 cents, or 
two· for-any of those prices will move 
more merchandise than even units of 
pounds, hal( pounds or quarter pounds, 
half pounds or quarter pounds, priced 
where cost Ogures out. Therefore, lome 
packaging Is done to meet a set price. 
This practice will be more prevalent 
where there la a large volume of busl
neas done on Impulse seIling and where 
brand franchises are not particularly 
strong. 

It will olsu be done to a greater ex
tent where commodity competition 
with other products Is greater. For ex
ample, In the South where there Is 
competition with rice, grits. and other 
cereal foods, you will find more va
rieties and sizes of packages for maca
roni and noodle products. 

ComptllJion S.ta PaUtrn 

W. found in our Sunl,S lba. com· 
petition wUhln Ih. market and lbe type 
of product bllng packa;ed lar;.l, dl· 
'Irmlned practle •• For example, a large 
manufacturer In MetropolItan New 
York often 27 items of so-called 
Naples styles In one-pound packed 20 
to the case. Seventeen fancy items are 
pocked In one-pound packages 12 to the 
case, while manicotti, which I!'i' a deli
cate product subject to breakage, i:l 
packed In eight-ounce pO'.'k·_l!cs 12 to 
the case. 

This some concern paCK:I r.~H MoJle'
in eight-ounce and J2-ounce sizes, br.
cause they are more fragile and bulky. 
Pastina sold as baby food Is packed In 
slx- and 12·ounce sizes. A specialty 
product, fidellnl . is packed in 12-ounce 
sizes. 

Noodles p!csent another se. c-1 p: :1_ 
lems becl'u~e they ore bulky nnd 
more fragile . A Midwestern manu"ac
turer writes: "We ore opposed to !fA::' 
tional weIGhts. Standardllation for 
nOfldle!O which ml.'Ct II st und:mi I1Imlity 

(ContinULod on page : . . 
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where top 
performance 

counts 
you can count on ADM! 

.... 
On the court, it tukes plenty or aggressiveness nnd abilit,v to be 
0. top pel'fOrnlcr. These sn l110 winnillbt chal'llctol' i f.;ties havt l mudc 

ADM n chnnlpion at developing now te c hniques and quality 
controls for tllilling uniform dUl'lIPI products thnt "Illnl<u th e 
point" with Anl0l'icll'S leneling macuroni llUlkcl'H. Ace Inb m e ll, 
backed by GO yonrs of experience. constantly strive to purreot t.he 
best dUl'lllll to m eet youI' pl'ociuutioll requirements. Yes . l'oJ' 

s1l11lshing good service. give your ADM mun u ca ll and pllt this 
dependable PCl'fOl'lllCl' on your te um. 

ADM 
DUAUM DEPAUTMENT 



.~ 

... _---
,. 

StandardlaaHan , ........ _ 
(ConUnued trom pille 17) 

11 one thin,. but .etUn, welahta for 
noodle. with extra ell content 11 an
other. The consumer ,eLI a areater 
value In noodles with extra ew in 
contrut to •• tandard. product. There 
are other faeton to corulder alJo II far 
u alzes are concerned. Our trade pte
ten a thln roUed noodle In cellophane 
packelel which mell1l that our prod
uda will be ftumor and lar,er in .ize 
than those put out by lOme other 
manut.eturen. We Ule a batch method 
in contraat to • continuous proceu. 
which make. tor hl,her coat but alVei 
u. 8 better product whJch we want to 
lell. Actually the productl are entirely 
d.l.ft'erent." 

OUr lurvey. further Indicated that 
the more IterN carrted. the greater 
amount of variety in pacltq:e ma. In 
the Eat, for example, whef'J the on&

pound packl,e II the PJ.'edom1DaDt 
seller rln,lna II hlah II De per cent in 
one ftrm', experience, but (.roy :57 per 
cent in another ftnn In the ume mar
kelt.you find luch lienu II ,\&lUna and 
e., noodles belnl packed in .lx-ounce 

• p.dc"eI. Macaroni and JPl.lbetU tnI7 
have., three.quRrlen of their Illes in 
el,ht~ and l6·ounce abtl, but the ad
ditional volume obtained. by uvia, the 
lO-ounce and 12-ounce plCkale I'a bull· 
nen the manufacturer doesn't \\ut to 
·1010. Thta II judlfled. on the barla that 
if the consumer didn't want It. abe 

·wouldn't buy IL 

Mavin, Into the MJdwut ,the leVen· 
ounce packa,e ta predominant almort 
to the exclUilon of the el,ht-o\mce 

',-.;, I, packa,e. 'ntll la tradlUonal DOW, and 
becomeA a compeUtive factor wbleb 
cannot be lanored. A. ODe macaroni 
manufacturer observed: "The aeven· 
ounce varlaUon of the one-pound pack
a,e for macaroni II no dUrerent than 
the priclnl pncUce in cream c:heae. 
where an eIlbt-ounce paekale sella tor 
29 crnll-two three..ounce packlles 

,sell for 29 tentt. Please note the mWl
. er packale II thrtoe ouneea. not tour 

,I ~ ounces p,nd·the CODIUmer doesn't seem 
'-'\; to mtr:cL" ,I _ , 

Do ... IIoIaIb 

From the deep South comea lhlI 
statement: "We p,ck a three and one
haif-ounce .peelaIty Item ot vermlcew. 
I don't know for what teUOo. thD net 
wellht wu aelect.ed, but it loel back 

J for'almod u 10Dl u we have been in 
bu.u.o:..<tJ. We probably wouldn't be ad
ve~my ttl'ecte4 11 we were to chanp 
!b!llo fl/e ouncea. We pack ftve-ounc:e 

· . f~~JllC$.,JlbJch 11 one of the molt popu
lar Ilucl, .. thrt'uahout the South. beIDa 
,u cked by all of the mtJor IUppUtrL 

It loti without MJiaI that Wa would 
be ....,. oerloualy _tH 11 ,.1 bad to 
cl1IcontlDue th1I a1ze at pub""I, un
leu. of COW'Ie, aU of our competlton 
would do 10 at the lima Ume. 

'"The Iix-ounte pack b the aecond 
most popular conwmer paek.,e Item in 
tenm of number of euea. and II uaed 
primarUy tor window c:arton pac:kaainI 
of macaroni and IPIlhetU and for poly
ethylene bap of en noodJea. We would 
be mOlt lerlously affected. and dam
a,ed If we had to dlac:ontlDue th1I IIze 
in favor of an eleht-ounce pack. In 
addition, we would 1018 the value of 
our orJatnal plates, which 11 coDllder
able, or put another way, we would 
hIVe to reinvest in prinUnt plata and 
equipment for paek .. ~, for the bulk 
of our bua1nelL" . .. ., 

Another manufacturer rep 0 r t. : 
"Slnc:e our spec:laIty II ell noodle prod
uc:ta. we mUlt cater to these DeedJ. We 
ftnd our ftve-ounc:e 11De ideal u • one
tlme RrvlnJ for two or three penona. 
Out 12-ounce Une aetvel the Deed of 
larlu families IUS the ec:oaom,y·mlnd
ed. Any departure from thaa esta)). 
llshed welabt m.. would dellDlte17 
produce problems in packa&1nl equip. 
ment, dl.Jplays, and c:onaumer accept. 
ance." 

In contralt to the demand for ama11 
.Izes 1n urban markets, the two- and 
three.pound pack 11 more popular in 
rural areu. In lOme pllCel In the Pa
c:1Qc Northweat, there 11 a four-pound 
pawle 1Old. 

In many repllel It 11 Itreued that 
the puler part of tonnale II In odd ' 
wellbtl and that It bu eatabllahed. COIl

rumer a~tance. WhUe manufacturen 
would prefer to let ItaIldanllzaUon in 
mulUpla 01 poWldl, hall 1)OIIIIds,' ODd 
quarter-pounds to mln1m1ze proctuc:Ucm 
problemr, It would have to be manda
tory and apply to aU compeUUon -
there fa eXtreme wpUclan that a vol-
untary proaram would work. ~ 

GenUemen, we are lntereated. in 
ltandardlzatlon, but where do we ItartT 

llapeetlull7, 
Robert M. Green 
ExecuUve Secretary 
NaUonal Macaroni 
Manutaduterl Auoc:1aUon 

I; 
Spaghetti Dlnnlr P ..... lu~ 

A pair of hand·blowuI alau Candle 
holden are beinl offered. .. premlWDI 
by American Home Foods for Chef 
Boy·Ar.Dee ... chetU dlnDen. The 
holden. aa1d to retan at ".85, are 
avallable from AmerIcan Home I'oods 
for $3,50 and a box top from either 
Chef Boy·Ar.Dee _ with ...... 
muahrooml or mel;~ ~ " . ~.\ 

Full pap, four.'ci<,)"r Wh ,howin!: 

G,M. Introcllk'i' Th_ HIW 
Can.lnllnt Ca ... blnaHon. 

General 111111' three new puta 
d1ahea. Noodles Almandine, Macaronl 
and Cheddar and Noodlea JlalIano was 
introduced. nationally rceently, after 
tremendous IUcceu in teat markets. 

Eaeb dellelous c:auerole dlah contains 
tender ell noodJes and a dellc:ate. 
unique comblnaUon of spices and 
I8Ucel all conven1enUy packed in • 
IlnJle box. Bit newl for the hom .. 
maker fa the opportuo.1ty to prepare 
complete. deUahttul meals for everyda7 
use or enterta1n1na 1n onl,. a few mln
utes. And, neb d.lsb 11 ell)' to prepare, 
either on top of the raDle or in the ...... 

ExtenaIve advertlalna belan AprU 8 
with heavy waves of televlalon spots 
and commercla1l 00. NBC dqUme 
thaw. and "£mp1re." Full pa,e four· 
color ROP ads are to appear in news
papel'l thro\llbout the naUon. in •• -
..... ODd In the July Iuu .. 01 z..u. 
Home Jounaal. Good. Ife ... " ,IL; and 
1-

A Prlnc,1y Prla 
Danell KInkead, 

PrInce M.acaronl of 
been declared winner ot a 
to Bermuda in • compeUUon &mO!I.J 
Wei manacen of the varloua dlv1lloDi 
01 the i'rIDce H ..... n1 Honul.cturlnl 
Company, Lowell, Kauac:husetta. 

The year-loDl eompeUtloa. 'POn
.. rod by the PbUadelpbla advertlalnt 
qenc:y, Bauer, TrIpp &r: roley, wu 
bued 011 eJabt eate,oriea 01 perform. 
..... lD lila. In onnolllldDl the wID· 
Den, T. J. Settanny, Prince'. naUoo.al 
'director of oalet, DOtH that KInkead 
took flnt In three eatelories: H.Iahat 

.pei<enlql 01 total .... Inmuo lD 

. maCaroni produc:ta, hIIhst Dumber of 
new d1rec:t warebouae accounts opene4 
wi~.! Prince mac.aron1 produc:ta, and 
hi&helt number" ot , new cllrect ware
howe aCc:ounts : opened. with Prtnce 
prepared foods and IBUt'eIo 

Second pla<e In the ",.lat went to 
• Conrad Lundell, NI.. EncIand uIea 
...... or. William J!e;Icooky, uIea IIWI· 
Iller of PrIDte ramol" roods 'ot New 
Jeney, and Ray yt'.~"" ' ..... " ... ~. 
aler of Prince 
Ida; Ued for tbInI. (" 1~ !It' ."'lP' 

Prince MaWonl 
k .. d',headqllUlen, 
West So .... 

Guarant ... Profit 
!!o,WI.,,.. Frozen Prepared Foods Dl· 

haa announced a "guaranteed 
plan for retallen .elllni ils 
food line. Under the plan, 

StoulTer'1 guarantees minimum Irosa 
proftts of $12.00 per week per store to 
selected .tores displaying a minimum 
of 13 iteml for 90 days. 

According to Jamel M. Bllsar, dIrec· 
tor of markeUn" the move W81 made 
to prove the eftec:tlvene .. of Stouffer'l 
"broad line" concept. The company re· 
ports Itt products sell be.t when thoy 
are part ot a display contalnln, anum· 
ber of Stouffer itenu, 

Say. Billar, ''We would rather .cll 
our futl Une of 24 productt to one 
dore In a chain than lell one product 
to aU that chain' •• tore .... 

Baals for the guarantee was a series 
of audlll and test! In store. in a variety 
01 Income areas, which proved that the 
13·item aet up re<:ommended was pro· 
ducln'lOme 85-70 per cent of the total 
polenUal Stouft'er .. lei, 

151 W .. k1r Sal. 

Under lenna of the luarantee, the 
recommended. d.1aplay will produce a 
minimum of $51.00 weekly I8le., and 
$12.00 weekly lrou at IUlieat.ed prices. 
Stouffer'1 will make up the proftt dlf· 

Th. mall dl'llloy Stgyffer wonls set u;» 01 reloll oilers 13 key items plus Iwo ell.lro fotlngS 
In front for lhe two fostnt m:)Verl--motorgnl ond thefla, splnoth ~uffle. Otner items: 
brlOst of thltken, thltken legs. thltken ond noodll$, lobster newbUrg, tuno noodle cas. 
sergle, welUl roreblt, roast beef hom, spaghetti lOuce with meat, mOtorgnl ond beef wlln 
lomatoes, patotoes ou grolln, eKolloped opplH. 

in cuh at the end of the 90 
>--- -••••• > If the lalel are below 

we uk," "YI BIe,Ir, "ta that 
","8 ebooae the .tores and aelect the 
Items for the Itorel. We ate convinced 
that our naUonal advertlslnl In Time 
and Tb1a W .. k. and other medIa Is 
doint Itt Job, and we want our retallen 
to take advantale of It 

''RetaUen want to aUocate their 
lpace to productt on the bula of proftt 
eamed," he sayl, "and thta 11 the belt 
way we know to let our proftt ItOry 
acroaa." 

Stouffer'. hu alway. distributed. on a 
"auannleed I8le" bula, act'eptinl un. 
.. leable product for a fun cffitlt, but 
this is the ftnt time the company hu 
promiaed to back up Itt proftts story 
with cash. 

Stauff.r UI .. Zip Tab. " 

• 
dllplay pack, 

Each carton has two such zip tabs, 
to facIlitate price marking and to 
simplify halt·case loadings. 

General MIIiI Acquilition 
General Mills, Inc, will purchase the 

assets of DuITy.Molt Company, a lead
inl food proccSJor, packer and distrlbu· 
tor, In a stcc:k trade valued ot more 
than $27,400,000. the two companies 
laId. The propolal must be approved 
by directors of both companiC! and by 
Duffy·Molt Itockholders. 

In the ftscal year ended August 31 , 
1962, Dutry.Mott reported Bales of $65,· 
538,695, Dealns! $65,075,073 In the prc
vioUi year . 

Apple, and Baby Food 

Dully·Mott Is the country's leading 
producer of apple products sold undcr 
the Matt'. label and al!o o~ prune juice . 
under the Sunsweet name, In addition, 
the company produces and sells 0 line 
of baby foods under the Clapp's brand 

.. A new &ip-openlnl device on an new name, and c:anncd fruits and vegetables 
StoUffer, froun · lood . cuei will make under the Pratt.Low label. During 1962 

,freezer .tock lfuter and leu work for the company Introduced a line of 
lrozen food department people. It al,o calorIe·controlled foods under the Fig. 
ellmlnatel dam_llnl packaeel with ure Control label. 
cUe 'cuttlne knlvea. ot. Distribution of most products Is on a 

The new!. ahippinl carton, in we on national buls, with baby and junior 
·S~produ~t'; featurea two ,foods concentrated In eastern markets. 

1 ;iAi~red. lnto the! top of the ;, Prune and related products accountl-rl 
"The Inner 'Ilde ··ot the c: .. ru- . for 35 per cent of sales In 1060.61, 
~n ta pre.l cored aD that a . apple produc:ls for 32 per cent, baby 

.mooth piaU-on the top tabtt'f'tnbvel ' a foodl for 22 per cent and the balance 
half-inCh . 'wide ,trip and rovealll the In" varlcl) nr products. 

.': .: r •• 
1963 

Tho company's headquarters are In 
New York, with plants at Williamson, 
Hamlin and Holley, New York; Aspers. 
Pennsylvania: and Santa Clara, Call. 
fornla. Its regular staff numbers 2,500. 
with 5,000 more employed on a scason· 
al basi •. 

General Mills sells a wide iJne at 
loods under the Betty Crocker label. It 
also sellJ breakfnst cerenls, flour, and 
specially chemicals, The current acqul· 
sltlon would be the company's flrst 
venture Into the baby food fleld. Gcn· 
ernl Mills' sales in flscal 1962, ended 
May 31, Were $5016,400,600. 

Othor Conlolldatlon, 

Plans for a number of other consoli· 
dations among large food procesalng 
concerns have been disclosed recently. 
For example, H, J, Heinz Company 
agreed to buy 00 per cent of the stock 
of Star·Klst Foods Inc., a mojor ('anner 
of tuna and other Hsh products, Border, 
Company, Standards Brands, Inc., and 
Ralston·Purina Company cd.ch hR':" or· 
qulrcd food conCl'rns recl:nll) . 

Secretary of Commarce Says: 
Without adequate capital Investment 

an industrial society cannot build the 
plants and buy the machinery to assure 
expanding Job opportunities. And with· 
out (I high level ot profitable Invest· 
ment, a free society cannot produce 
the tax rev('nues to finance public In· 
vestmcnts In , .. vital nn·a!l.· - I.IIt1l1'r 
If. Hodges 
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NEW 
A now concopl of oxlTudor con,lrudlon ullllzing 

tubular .1001 framo" ollmlnate. those hard·lo-cloan aroa •. For Iho filii 
lime a complotely .anltary extrudor ••• for ea,ler maintenance ••• Increased 

produdlon ••• hlghe.1 quality. Be .ure 10 check on Iho.e efflclenl .pace •• ovlng machlno •• 

, . 

PO.ITIVE .C ... W PORCE Improve. quailly and 
Increa.e. producllon of long good., .hort good. and .heel forming conllnuou. eXlrude~' 

a .TICK 11100 POUND LONG,GOOD •• PREADER 
Increa ••• producllon while occupying Ihe lOme .pace a. 02 .lIck 1000 paund .preader • ..... 
11100 POUND .XTRUD .... AND D .. VER. LINES 
now In operollon In a number of macaronl.noodle planl., occupying .lIghlly more spa •• 

Ihon 1000 pound lin ... 

tHlSllX1IUDW ANa DlVUS All 
NOW GIVING IXCIUINT •• SULlS 
THIOUGHOUT 1HI UNIT10 STATU 
IN A HUMIU O' 'LANTS. .1 

·pfltMlt ,."clln, 
··pot.ntM 

\.,.fJ 

ONTINUOUS EXTRUDERS 

MODILISCP -
Short cui mawronl 
•• Irud" 

SHORT CUT MACARONI EXTRUDERS 

Mod.ISSCP ................... . 
Mod.IOSCP .... ..... ... . 
Mod.ISACP .......... . .. 
Mod.ILACP ............ . 

1500 pound. capacity per hour 
1000 pounds capacity por hour 
600 pounds capacity por hour 
300 pound. capacity por hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 

Mod.ISAFS ...... . 
Mod.IOAFS ..... . 
Mod.ISAFS .... . 

1500 pound. capacity per hour 
1000 pound. capacity per hour 
600 pound. capacity per hour 

COMBINATION EXTRUDERS 

Short Cui ........ .... ....... .sheol Former 
Short Cui .............. .... .. Spr.ad.r 
Three Way Comblnallon 

QUALITV •••••••• A conlrolled dough a. soft as desired 10 enhance lexlure and 
appearance • 

.. 
PRODUCTION. •• Po.llive screw food withoul any pOlllbllilf of webbing make. for po.l· 
",. J i live screw delivery for producllon beyond rcr'ed capacltle •• 

.• CONTROL •••••• So flno-.o po.lllve Ihal pre .... run Indefinitely wlthoul adjullmenll. 
~_ :I ' . 

SANITARV •••••• .• E.~ .• y 10 clean lubular sleel frames give you Ihe flllilruly .anltary 
' 4 ,. extruder. 

, .... for I"Iormollon ,.gard/ng ,hiS, and other mod.", price., 
'moler/ol resl/ng and oth.r "IV/ell, writ. or phon" 

i 
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A Canadian Viewpoint on Durum 
an addre •• pre.ented ta the Durum Growers' A'lOClatian melting 

at DeYil'. Lake, Harth Dakata, by C. L. Sibbald, Directar, 
Catelli Durum In.titute, Llthbridge, Alberta 

C. L su.~ ... 

T HE Catelll Durum Institute, tel up 
In 1954 by Cotem Food Productl. 

Ltd. (the lorgcst macaroni manufac· 
turerl In the British Commonwealth) 
hal fouaht with lome IUCceU for better 
grading. breeding and growing 01 
durum In Canada. We have attempted 
at all times to present an accurate 
market picture to Canadlon tarmers 
and farm orgllnlzations, keeping them 
advised of the ups and downs of this 
ereI'. We feel that this Is necessary 
because It Is 0 minor crt'p. and news 
about It I. not CBS), to obtain. We have, 
In addition, done lOme research our· 
Belve. on the fundamental quaUt)' char· 
octerlstlcs 01 currently grown durum 

'heat varletlcs. Each lummer a careful 
check Is mode of the work of our 
duruJH breedel'il In the Canada Depart. 
ment of Agriculture, and In the Unlver· 
lI\li", to .. e~ how their newell dis· 
coverles will fit into our Industry. 

CompetiUon 

Wel1, II you know, we are attached 
In a loose IOrt of way to Oreat Britain. 
Before the United Statea became 10 
powerful flnaneiaUy, a lot of BrlUlh 
money came into Canada, alonl with 
a lot of Brillshen to look after that 
money. In developin' the Canadian 
West, many a canny Scot came over. 
To shorten up on thit historical bit, 
my point it that we suddenly became 
a wheat exportin. naUon and were at 
the aame time able to UJ ', the ahrewd· 
ness that Scob blood can brlnl to hear 
upon an indUiLry. It it alway. wise to 
recall, u even Canadltnl have found 
out Imartly from time to time, that 
Great Britain bu taulht her resldenb 
much In the art of trading. How e1ae 
could an bland nation aurvive In 
Europe, if not for the fact that ,he 
knew bow to trade? 

Export or Dio 

So, early in her hittory, Canada 
found out that .he mUit export lraln 
In order to live, Throulh force of 
circumstance, and bitter experience, 
the Irain compantea, the railways and 
the lovernment built a tallor.made 
grain handlinl sy.tem. And It was 
tallor-made for the .xport or arainl 
Soon It became apparent that Manitoba 
hard red aprin, wheat was excltlnl 
mUlen around the world. It hu .Inee 
become a standard for export • • . a 
ltandard of excellence. As Florida hu 
speclall%ed In oranle. and gnpefrult, 
Canada', pralrle provincet have ape
cl_tlled In wheal Climate hu played 
an important part, due in larle meu· 
ure to semi-arid conditions and cool 
nlahtl durlna the time when the wheat 
I. flUlnl out 

Quarterl, Raporb 

Each year thlJ Board publlahe. quare 
terly reporta on all of the major wheat 
Irade •• All cargoes bound for fore lin 
countries 10 by ,rode, and sample. of 
each are lathered at the .hlps. Each 
.ample 11 analysed In detan, Md the 
reaulb of these analyse. appear I ,~ this 
publication In four lanlualel, Eni(t1.h, 
French. Oennan and Spanlab. All meth

' ods used. in the laboratory to obtain 
the reaulll are also explained. There
fore, lovernmenb or corporatiON buy· 
Inl Canadian wheat can see the aven,e 
quality they are likely to let, depend. 
lnl upon what lrade they buy. 

For instance, we see that No. 2 C.W. 
Amber Durum Irade show. seven cc..r,oeI shipped during the flnt quam.' of 
the crop year (A\lIUIt I, 1982 to 
October 31, 1962) and 13 carloeJ the 
RCOnd quarter (November 1. 1982 to 
January 31, 1963). The column for the 
2nd quarter .hipmcntl ,how. 85 per 
cent vitreous kemell (Ie: not plebold, 
or yellow); 2.2 per cent admixture of 
vulpre (bread wheat) kemell: lU 
per cent protein: 1.47 per eent uh con
tenti 104 unib of llpoxidue, a color 
destroylnl enzyme In macaroni: and 
115.9 per cent semolina yield. The col
umn loes on to analyse the semolina 
made from the aample, and the maca· 
roni made from the .emolln.. I see 
from your Durum Growen Auoclatlon 
brochure that you are ramlliar with the 
tenn aemo1ina. It it that lranular 
product made from durum, which lookl 
IOmethlnl like brown .u,ar except 
more yellow. You deftne It, correctly, 
u the hllhest quaJity raw material 
obtainable for makini macaroni prod· 
ucts. QuoUnI from your brochure 
"Semolina producta are expandln. 
futer In per capita consumption than 
any other carbohydrate food In the 
nation." 

Speed, ,,"Ice 

I have attended .everal durum meet· 
Incs In the United States over the past 

'" few years. At some of these meetings, 
~ lind at your Durum Show In Langdon, 

North Dakuta. ~ference hal orten been 
m'\de to Canadian competition in the 
export market. It seema that each time 
you try to 10 oveneu with your 
durum, yflu mUl l bump into the Can· 
odlan crop and the Canadian Wheat 
Hoard sale!! potlcy. Why 11\ this? 

Both lood fortune and bad. both 
trial and error, have fonowed thl. 
Canadian lnd".try. Farmen became 
suspicious of lraln companie •• and our 
govemment had to flnd a policeman. 
Thit was the Board of Grain Commis
slonen. A branch of thit Board be"~ 
Iraln research, and ib leader" for a 
number of yean WAS a chemitt by the 
name of Dr. J. Ansel Andenon. He 
preached the need for quality In Can· 
adlan wheal! That man hu kept every
one looklnl up and beyond. He 1a 
now, In charac of alliovemment a.rl
cultural reteareh. You may be .ure 
that Canadian wheat quality b main· 
talned, or poulbly Imprnvcd. 

Returnlnl to the lab results. these 
are then avanable to buyen In pub
lished. fonn. And unlike lOme lovem· 
ment departmenb of which you and I 
have had deallnp, thlJ one letl faMs 
into print fut The resulb In thele 
bookleb coverln. the period up to 
January 31, 1803 were tabulal~, 

printed In four lBn1u.aea, and into the 
man to our cuslomen in flve weeka. 

,Continued on pale 20) 

- - -----. 

EXTRUSION DIES FOR THE FOOD INDUSTRY 

Maken of Mocaroni Diel 

D. -mIHDIHH f.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN 15. N.Y •• U.S.A. 

hnerko', largn, ~:ronl Die Makers Sinco 1903 - With ManagmlC!nl Conlinuoutlv Rdolned In Seme Family 
• i '..:J~' :,"J) _ " , 
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Fonodlon Duru"m- . " 

! 
(Continued trom page 24' 

No one cnn mention wheat without 
talking rust. Our spring wheat and 
yours has stood in the midst of the 
rust spore movement year after year. 
Sometimes It has ione down, but as 
human b~lng8 are bound to do, your 
plant acientJala in co-operation with 
bur own, always return to start picking 
up the pieces. LIUle by little over the 
~ears. a government "rusl laborato!,)," 
at Winnipeg lias persistently bulll men 

" imd machines to produce new wheat 
'varieties which will resist the rust 
fungus. Selkirk wheat is one present 

. day example at their work, B!I ore Pem
bina and Canthatch. Canadian Icien
'Ulla have never bred a new durum. 
'All of the good durum varieties grown 
In Canada have come from the United 
litates. So, 88 has been the entire hla
tory of our two nations, we reciprocate. 
In thll calO, our Selkirk bread wheat 

, ' for your Ramsey Dururn. And we really 
~o value your Ramsey Durum these 
'day.,-11 our "brick wall" against the 
Icurren( races of the ruat disease. 

• , In e~ery major country in the world 
wheat is a staple commodity, and ns 
luch, governments feel they must play 
8 large role. This seems to be 8 fact 
,Gf 'ure. 

~" Wheat Board ", . 
~:rOur own Canadian Wheat Board has 
done, and 11 doing, an excellent job. 
Hire, roughly:' ls how It works In Westem Canada. The tarmer is o'iked to 
ftll fQuLa permit book each spring. In 
It he liSts his total acreage at crop, 
noting 200 acrel o( wheat. 300 acres 
of ftax, and so on. This book Is kept 
by the local elevator agent where he 
is doing business, and the figures are 
checked by 8 Wheat Board Inspector. 
When harvest begins, the Board, who 
have their finger on aU possible mar· 
ketings of grain aroune the world plus 
storage facilities available In Canada, 
announces a two bushel quota on 
breaa wb!nt, flye bushels on Durum, 
am! ' [w n bushels on barley. The local 
ei""l' ,~ .. . ,ienl gets out the pennit book. 
and ... '.uowed to buy. (or Instance two 
bushels ot wheat x 200 acres, or 400 
bushels (rom that tarmer. As space 
become. available, quotas Increase. 
Many points today, eight months after 
the start ot the crop year. ore "on 
eight bushel quotas." 

. , 
payni'ent when the year'. 'pOOr1i'cI~"'~'~~I ...... -~,... ..... croP ~ID. '1111~"~"'-f' 
You can, Imm~lalelY see ' s'o~~ t}1lnl8 The ' Cani dlan durum crop was big 
you don t like, . For Instance, w"lting thll pall year. But grades were good 
for your moneYi the polltlcs involved too and bins empty at the ' start of 
when tbe Government very graciously the' year. Half 'Of the record 61 million 
announces an interim payment 88 It it bushel crop ' hall moved rapidly to 
were a handout: ana so on. But. tor markel Much of the remainder will 10 

, our tanners in Western Canada. deal- to market this sP,:,lnl. It's only a guess, 
ing mainly on the export market, this but perhaps Canada will sell more 
Is lb. way to do things. Fanners In than 20 million bushels ot durum thls 
our country are at least 90 per cent year, while mo.t of the tann-.tored 
In favour of this Board. Such con- durum wlll move into poaltlon, tor .ale 
ftdence has helped the Idea to work, during the tollowlng crop year. For 
and has drawn good men Into the sprln, seeding In' 1063. Canadian fann
Board organization as you might era apparently plan to cut down their 
imagine. acreage. We cannot conslltently grow 

Durum a.aelM 

Turnlnc now to Durum wheat, we 
have tlve major grades. These are No. I, 
No.2, No. 3 and No. " C.W. Amber 
Durum. The C.W. standi tor Canada 
Western. or "crown in Westem Can· 
ada." Our fifth major gradf' is Extra 
4 C,W. Amber Durum. Thll Extra " 
C.W. is an outcome of our own Insti
tute recommendation to the govern
menl We thou8ht that the varieties 
Fellasler and Golden Ball might die a 
natural death It they were put Into a 
separate grade. These are blg.kernelled, 
high-yielding type. of durum. Farmera 
In the very dry areas of our prairies 
lIkc them, but they do not give a ,oad 
enough color to meet our .tandards faT 
macaroni products. So, to lum up, we 
have top quality In No. 1,2 and 3 C.W. 
Amber Durums. In No ... C.W. we have 
larcely (rozen, Ihrunken , durum, and 
Rnally the Extra. C.W.,' whlch II IOld 
at a discount on world markets be
cause It contains poorer types. 

The majority o( our durum, perhaps 
80 per cent, falls Into the top three 
grades In an average year. It movea 
into the Canadian maco.ronl Industry, 
and Into Enropean countrle. : luch as 
West Germany, Swltzerlond, France, 
Italy and the United Kingdom. ~ Can
adlan exports at durum wheat over the 
past 10 yean have averaged 14 .• mil
lion bushels each year. Our be.t year 
was 1960·61 when 41.2 million buahe1a 
moved oveneas. This year movement 
is relatively .tronl. Canada recently 
sold all of the durum in the top 
grades which was In store in her Eat
em clevatora. For thIs clearance lale 
she had to match prices with the 
United States. This looks like a ,oad 
year for our durum tannera, even 
though there are still the usual pel
slmists • around. Incidentally, I think 

three million acre. at durum u we did 
In 1962. A TeCt!nt government ftgure 
sugge.ted 2,012,000 aereas will be 
planted, according to nports from 
rural areas. ThIs seems to be a ,ood. 
I!IUmate, .lnee Canadian Wheat Board 
selllna: price. have dropped to about 
$2.40 per bushel basis No. 1 C.W. 
Amber Dnrum at the Canadian Lake· 
head, while bread wheat hu Itayed 
reasonably .teady at $1.96 per bushel 
for No. 1 Northern. So Canada will 

, IWin, away trom durum production in 
1063, but we hope-.he will continue to 
maintain an adequate 30 to 35 million 
bushel 'Stockpile for tuture .. lea. 

_Pool';"" . 
What does our future hold? In Can

ada, durum usually accounts tor about 
four per cent at the j ):Irr.irle wheat 
acreale. We expect It 1.0 hold ita own 
over the yean. Duru.H In Canada Is 
not concentrated qUltb 10 much in one 
area, 88 It Is in the United States. We 
grow It In an east-west .trlp just north 
of your border. The Eastern halt of ' 
thll .trlp II subject to heavy attack , 
by rust lpotel. At present. your Ram
sey Ourum it holdln, the line tor us, 
but sooner or later thls wUl break 
down. We believe that a portion at the 
crop abould be arown in the wetlem 
halt 'ot thIs .trlp, and as an Institute ' 
we actively promote thll Idea. It 
Ipreadl the risk. Because. by the time." j 

that rust spotel finally do blow Into' 
the western section of our prairies, the 
durum II UJ:ually too far advanced for 
It to do any damace. In addition, we 
get very dry weather farther Welt, as 
you know. Thll II why, in Canada, the 
rust:.usceptlble, Stewart and M,lndum 
varletlCl are .till , bemg succeutully 
grown In ' our provinCe Alberta. 
In Manitoba, on the they 
are too rilley. 

The new Wheat Board year opens 
August 1. Money from sales Is pooled that both of our countrlea are loin, 
all year, the administration costs of through a 'pcrlod when peutnllsm hu 
running the Wheat Board are deducted, become lOme thin, at a tad. When we 
Dnd the tarmer gets the difference. He,- look , at l!orth Amer~clI!~ ~~mpll1h- .:~:l~~~;~i~ 
may receive on Initial payment on de- ments It mak~!7~u woncier w~at they 
livery,. an Interim payment and 0 final Dre all talkln. aboul ~ , 

."----=~--..;..-----... - .. -- --"'~"""--' 

CAN WE HELP YOU? 

Do you have a customer, suppl ier, or a 
comer in your own organization who ought 

to know more about the spaghetti, maca

roni, egg noodle business? 

<t> 
You will do them a favor, as well as help 
yourself, if you use ihe MAC A RON I 

JOURNAL as your own house-organ. 

Twelve monthly issues $5; add $1.50 for 
foreign postage. Please allow time for 

changes of address by notifying 

Mocoronl Journol, P.O. Box 336, Polotine, III., USA 

NOW Is the best time to buy uniform, high quality deep yellow 
egg .olld. - dry or frozen. . 

MOt'tARK offen the belt, mOlt conliltent high quality DRIED 
WHOLE EGG AND YOLK SOLIDS a.allablel 

SAVE TIME: 

SAVE MONEY: 

Shipped In 52 to 200 pound drc"" ... 
easy to handle . .. order the size for 
your exact needs, 

No waste - no storage problem! 

, MONARK OFFERS PROMPT SHIPMENT ON 
• Dried Albumen 

.-, 
CORP!" 

-----.-. 

I 
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C!na.dlan Du",~ 
(Continued (rom pale 26) 

In Winnipeg, a learn of scientista has 
tak~n dururn apart. This i. nol new 
or novel: it Is being done here as welJ. 
But it Is interestinl to realize that 
durum I. not one thing, It Is three 
thlngl. Three miserable looking weed. 
ctiucd and recrossed In the wild atate to live us durum. It may BOund fooUsh 
to say that by golnl backward we can 
go forward. But thl. Is exactly dahl. 
We are spllttlnll durum today, jUiI as 
other Iclentisb are spllUlng atoms. 
Why do we do It? So that we may 
recombine nther weecb and other 
weeds and other we·~d.. There fa no 
~l.lIng where it will end. and In tad, 
it 1.'~ay never end. We are able to 
ae~rch out trulhs about nature today 
thlt we did not know exbted yester· 
daY: 

wheata which you h'id' 1n surplua. 'Tbe ',':" u -, ar.a. Dllaiiitia. ·~· 
other time, Europeans outbid ut.'mlca. ' 
ronl Induatry for the lupply. Much of the meetinl centered around 

I wonder if we could experiment a ralaln, grades to make durum If'Own 
tltlle, as two tnteUl,ent durum-produc. In the United State. more eompeUtlve 
Ing nations. with • plan to ease the in the world market. 
now of durum across the border durin. , It was the CQnsI!nJUS that a liahlen-
times of ahortace. Part of the trouble lna of quaUty standards would make 
would be political, In trylnc to make . United St.tel grown durum more ac
this work. Another would be stralltht ceptable to foreign b.uyen. 
business on the part of our Canadian There wu disagreement on how the 
Wheat Board.. Havln, built a markel slandardll whould be chan,cd, however. 
for durum in Europe, our Board doe" WhIle the IrouP fe1t the number of 
not oCten want to divert any lOuth of vitreoUi kernell required Ihould be 
the border, even If there Is • tem. raised, there was no aereement on the 
porery price advantage. But a ptan allowable percentaae of shrunken and 
should be worked out. For the .leldy dam.aed kernels. It was pointed out 
a:rowth of the Industry on both sides that committee memben would have 
at all Urnes. Where Irellht costl are to return to their reapeetlve orlanl~ 
least, and the IndUitry is Itronlelt, utlons for approval of chanlel or 
farmen beneftt. recommendations of eraln standardl. 

~ . Another team has croued durum 
~ , with rye. The result is 8 monaler of 8 
\~ rye plant with big, durum·lIke kernels. 
n 'h~~ill-in problems too, but with 

t ume:L:;ruen~ and money it may 
amou~~ to something. 

Then there are systemic funglcld~. 

Nor 1a it outside of the realm of It was noted that the United Statu 
possibility for a minor crop tlke durum has not been willing to compete with 
to be marketed on a Joint '\:a,l. from other nations In the world dunun 
North America. It I, our 01.1 friend, market. Export subsidies and coopera
the law of .upply and dt'mand. Should . tion r.( Federal aaencles have not been 
we In North America b~ comoetlnc on cro:.duclve to American durum bein, 
the export market, or should we In- competitive on the world market, It 
stead complement each o*her's sup- was .. Id. -
pUes Or, taking a dog In t ilt! manler ChanlJln. grade Jtandardl of durum 
attitude, m1aht we wlthi',old North -by it~lf-would not make United 
American durum from the tdarket until Etate.. durum more competltlve. Cen
the price wu right? I do hot make certed ellort by all sermentl of the 
any attempt to mlhlmbe the dlmcultles Industry la required if United. States 
we would run Into on joint ma:·io. '!tinlC. durum la to become a factor on the 
It la .Imply a thouaht for the future. world market, it wu concluded. 

i 

They ip right Into the plant's blood: 
stream;<? you might lay, to help the 
plant r,pliit rullt. Spraying for rust may 
beeop'le ' a new feature In the Welt 
sfimi d~y. if large ICllle production nf 
tlUl chemical. called P-9, ts economical 
ud feasible. In both Reid and green
haUte tesla. P-9 Ipray taken into the 
pl!pU made It realslant to new infec
tion for leverel days. The main use of 
.Llch ",pray would be to temporarily 
control l'tlew races of rult that might 
be \ IUddenly blown In, pending the 
development of a yariely of wheat with 
reabtance. 

,/ . ... r j Surplul Producllon 

i F~r the near future, we face aurplus 
production In our two countric:s. This is 
a problem, but it wilt not lasL Popula
tion Is ratchlng up to us, and one of 
the most exciting foods Is macaroni. 
It has a good futUre. You may be 
growing some strange kinds of durum 
lor the Industry, but I personally think 
yuur future Is dood for the "macaroni" 
wheat. 

Day to day probleml of marketing 
will lUll be with UI. Our United 
Stales-Canada border Is open to you 
and me to pass throuah at any time 
DC day, but . it is almoot like the Iron 
Curtain when It conies to grain. ex
cept thnt sold Cor seed. Twice In th(! 
palt decade your macaroni indUitry 
has been short of durum. Each time It 
has sUIl \)(!en lmpoul~!e!l fo!. Canado 
to market durum In the United Slates. 
Once your goyprnment wanted ! the 
mllcaronl industry to switch to other 

Certainly It would have to be a "gra~ ,..::.., , 
1'OOb" movement, started by fann -~ Technology 
oraanlzaUonA such as your own. 

I wish you IUCCHI In IT'Owlnl and 
marketinl your future durum crops. 

Fargo Meetln •• 
The Durum JndUitry Advisory cOrn

mUtee composed of arowen, ,rain 
men, millen. and macaroni manuf.c~ 
turen met In late Mareh to consider 
graln standam. to hear reports o'n 
macaroni In the school lunch prolram 
and contemplated market research 
projech. 

At the Cereal Technology Depart
ment 01. the North Dakota State Uni
versity, repre.entatives from the mill
inl Industry, baking Industry, and 
macaroni manufacturen met with the 
staff to hear papen on · the water 
fotuble proteins of wheat, a new color 
prediction telt for macaroni, durum ' 
pigment .tudles, gelatinluUon proper
ties of .emoUna, experimental malting 
studle1l, and a review of the 1962 hard 
red spring wheat crop. " 

FaraD facUlties have recently Incoi . 
porated: activities formerly 

Conaumer ft.-arch at the United States 
Efforts· are bfob , made to Interest Allrlculture laboratories 

the United Slatr, Department of Alrl- Maryland. The IrouP was 
culture to condud consumer surveys to tour of the expanded laboratory 
determine whrt advertbin, appeals ties on campus: 
are the stronge.t and to learn why FoUowlnl the presentation of "."~"<; 
the non.Ulera nealect macaronL f Jllere wa. leneral discuulon 

l
r i aUjlfi of work being do"'nl~':. Enth~~ 

tkhool LuDCh'" wa!l hlah amon'cr the~ ... • 
The aroup voted to send a letter to lIenlativel aUendln, ~ ~QnI'l"~ 

the North Dakola State Wheat Com- the cnllber or work 110 .• 0" '" 
mls'llill, Great Plains, Inc., and the theJe scientists. 
UnJted States Department of Alrlcul- -_.:.. . ...:.---'-=-
ture. that Inasmuch 81 durum la in 

"1urplus it Ihould be 
In th'c 
makhfg ' of 
wheat dlacouraged. 

0 -

'CLERMONT'S TWIN,:" HEAD PRESS PRODUCES 

2,40.0 Ibs. of .SHORTCUT per hr. 

" Twin Head for TOP PRODUCTION 
.with slow extrusion for HIGH QUALITY 

Large mixer and screw for UNIFORM PRODUCT 

PHONE or 
WRITE 
FOI AIIITIDIW. _'*' MACHINE co., INC. 
Tel: 212 EV. 7-7540 280 Wallabout St., Bropl:/y" 6, N. Y . 

. ~I 
I .. 



FOOD manufaclurcn , looklng for 
new product and promotion oreas 

mleht wen give some serious consider
ation to foreign main·dlsh me.lI. 
Many foods born in other lanels have 
become dinner-table favorites in Amer
Ican households. 

Amerlean Home 

Perhaps this upward trend in the 
popularity of foreign rood cookery was 
what prompted American Home Malla
zinc', Food Editor, June M. Towne, and 
her ataft', to develop 0 lavish food 
pictorial feature on macaroni products' 
recipe. with a forello flair in the Wln
_ter Number-January-February. In a 
lMI,utlful full-color double· spread, ahe 
,WI 17 different shapes and ,luI of 
macaroni products. She Aya: 

"It', lime you used your noodles •.• 
and ,U the other pllIta you see on 
thll pagel The whole wide world love. 
put •• ";\'he Bunnese have a paulon for 
pasta. So do the Chinese and Japanese. 
We've' even fllYorite palla tricks from 
Armenta and Paraguay. You'll find 
palla 'leamed with tender lamb and 
artichokes. with steak and bamboo 

.• hoqtl, with chicken and coconut. with , 
muahroom. and meat. and. ot coune, 
load old Italian-style macaroni .luffed 
wJth .ausage and baked In tomato 

P':ri~trated recipes given were Sukt. 
yakl, Ullna either vennlcelll or folded 
fedellnl; Italian Stuffed Rigatoni with 
large I)macaronl, tutoU, or maruue; 
Paraguayan puta with Mushroom and 
Meat Sauce (lugM~ted macaroni prod· 
uctl to,)use here wen: ... : .. gon wheels, 
mUlefiore, cut zita, noodles, lumache 
grande, or fusUm : Bunnese Chicken, 
with spinach or egg noodles: Chinese 
Noodlel wllh Lobster and Vegetables, 
using medium broad noodles; and 
Annenlan Lamb Stew with Artichokes, 
usln& rotelli, noodles, or cappelletti. 

Opinion SURer 

M •• k8. aUI witt. ....... 1 Tender ego noodles topped with on oppetiling chili beef lOuce 
OM ovoc:odo IOlod are the basis of 0 Mulcon.style dlnner. 

rated ~ven per cent: piua. nve per 
centi chl1l; four per cent, enchlladu, 
goulash, tacos, and IUBgna, two per 
cent: rice, stuffed cabbage, t.amalCJ, 
and ravloll, one per cent: all othen, 
elaht per cent. 

Large c:lty dwellen serve foreign 
dishes more oUen than farm famtlle .. 
Generally, younger homemakers servo 
them more often than older women, 
and high Income famlllea have them 
more often than low-Income families. 

For our citizens at llaUan deacent. 
and for all loven of ltallan-. tyle food, 
the National Macaroni Imtitute hu 
developed a recipe In the tradlllDnal 
llallan manner. Veal Scaloppine with 
SpaaheUI is one or the ciUlla of 
Ilallan cooking, and the comeratone of 
the fame of many a restaurant. 

veal and garUc and cook untO veal is 
lightly browned on both sides. Add 
muahrooms, tomatoe. and wine. Sprin· 
kle with cheese and ... It and pepper. 
Cover and cook over low heat 15 
minutes. 

Meanwhile, add one tablespoon .. 11 
to rapidly bol1ln1 water. Gndually 
add apa.hettl 10 that water continues 
to boil. Cook. uncovered. stirring occa
sionally, until tender. Drain in colan
der. Drain in colander. Serve Ipa.hettl 
with veal 'scalopplne. ~ 

Or how about an exotic dlsh of 
Mexican Chl1l with Noodles for an 
Informal .upper crowd' It'. euy and 
full of Latin zip. Here II the recipe. 

" . 
.... Ieu ChUl w\Ih !food!':' 

(Makes .Ix to eight aervInp) ' 
2 labletpoona oUve or .. lid oU 

... 8c:al :I cupa chopped onionJ 
V oppin. aad SpagbeUI ~ cup. chopped. creen peppen 

(Makes four lervlngs) 1 clove garlic, eruahec1 • " 
t pound veal cutletl, thinly sliced. 1'1i pounc,U around be4lt chunk \ 
Seasoned flour 2 I.pound cans kidney beana . 
'4 cup ollve or aalad all 1 l.pound IS-ounce can tomatoe-
1 clove larlie. nnely chopped • teupoona chili powder ;-
1 cup sliced mUlhroolN 2 teupoona aeuoned I8It I 

3 medium-sized tomatoes, sliced V. leupoon cayenne t 
IA cup dry red wine 1 tableapoon salt 

) IA cup Irated Parmesan chc(.!5(1 3 quart. balllng , water -. 
Salt and pepper . 8 wid. ell noodles \' 

A recent NaUonal Family Oplnlun 
study on the popularity at torelRn 
toods In American households Indl· 
caled, ·tor example, that two-thirds of 
the faml1les .urveyed enjoy Italian 
foods such os Ipaghettl and pizza with 
sumo frequency. Chinese dishes are 
second In popularitY, wUh more thon 
one-third ~of our appetite-catering 
homemakers servinR them. Mexican 
fuoch are the third most popular c:tual· 
flcatlon. 

In the 7,885 homes poDding to,l.lo' 
the .urvey, spagheUi wu the favorite 
foreign dish servcd by 42 per cent or 
the faml1ieJ;. Chop suey and choW meln 

l ,tablespoon salt " eups) , . 
:I quarb boll1ng .. water ' -". .'.;~i~~!it::li,~' ~~~Onl~O:DI~ •• greeD~ peppetl, 
8 ouncel spaihettl '" medium 
Dredge veal with flour. Heat OUi add 
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STOR-A-VEYOR FOR NOODLES 
Recently Installed 

at 

SAN GIORGIO MACARONI PLANT 

BlH.ry .13 Stor,\.V.yolS with 24 Hr. dryer .. paclty - 3 
Control Conveyors with dual dis<har,. loodlna 2 Pack.,· 
Ina lines. 

11111- Collin, M.unt all.ws lraa ,10",0 area under tho 
Stor-A·Veyors. 

. \' ~
From Dryers to Storage 

.. -l ! ~ 

OF the many macaroni firms that hove solved Storage 
and Handling wlth Stor,A·Veyar are: American Beauty 
Macaroni Plants at Dallas, Denver, Kansas City and 
los Angeles. Anthony Macaroni los Angeles; 
MaJ.rette S"tlle, Skinner Omaha and 
U. S. Macaroni Spokane. 
Laillt 1011111.11 .. : Muoller Jorso, City. 

33 
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Chill with Noodl._ Th. fgg' Marie .. ' ... ·.. ~'''''''' .... 11· 
• (ConY,nued trom pale 32) Until March, the 1953 ell market 

seemed to be headed 10 only one direc
tion-up. Priee. In January and Febru
ary moved prolreulvely hiaher from 
week to week as ftock dama,e trom 
the severe winter continued. to mounl 
For a While, prltln, became almost 
Impossible, u rapidly rilln, costs con
tinued to rise tuter than ell product 
prll."es. 

_tenta~~ doun ... February to •• hade 
abova SO cent. 10 March. Frozen whole 
eus ftuctUlted In a nnle of 2a.5 to 
29.5 eents. t heat until meat la browned on all 

sldea. Add undrained beans, undrained 
tomatocs, chili powder, seasoned IBIl 
and cayenne; stir. Heat to bollins 
point. Cover and rook over low heat 

~ 30 minutes. 
, Meanwhile, add one tablespoon sail 

Dried whole ell' laId between $1.14 
and $1.21 I pound. Dried yolk .0Ud., 
$1.17 10 $1.25. 

Frozen whiles weN! .tronl, in D 

ranle of 13.5 to 18 cenls. 
Dark color yolks, No.4 NEPA with 

45 per rent .0Uda, were unquoted dur· 
inl March but were oftered and were 
beInl sold at 58 eents a pound April 1. I tei bl')l1Ing water. Gradually add 

noodles 10 that water continues to boil. 
Cook uncovered, sUrrins occasionally, 
until tender. Drain in colander. Add 
noodles to meat mixture; stir. 

ThinKS approached closer to nor
mality in M.rch, allhoulh e'l breaken 
were .tIll relatively Inactive. Breakin. 
wu about 18 per cent below the level 
at the previous year. 

I 

Mon.lgno. Romanl.lI_ 
(Continued from page 6) 

M.at SUppliH Plentiful 

I depvcrlns 8 food parcel tor the grocery 
• tore at the comer. We knew that In 
a ( little while thia Utile family would 
be, eaUn, right out or the pot over the 
clay stove. On a cold day that" a 

Thus tar In 1963, after one qu.rter, 
ell production II about three per eent 
below 1962. This ia due to a smaller 
laylnl ftock and I lower rate or lay. 
During January and February, eli 
type chick output wu up approxlmate
Iy .ix per cent over the aame period 
In 1962, with the output in March ex
pected to be about five per cent less 
than 1962. 

The meat bonanza ia .howlna: Its ftnl 
signa of eventually playing out, says 
a recent Wall Street Journal Commod· 
ity Letter. 

I aensible way to eal "Hot food-wann 
heart." We're glad that it was a noodle 

I
I.OIL 

Pipe Dream 
We' hope "noodles" will make the 

World's Fair in New York in 1964-85. 

Great proms, great riakl. - Chinese 
Proverb 

Ell producers are expected to raise 
more replaeement chickens thIa year 
than Jast. even thou,h ell·teed price 
relationshlpa have been no better than 
• year alo. This Increue. if It comes, 
wlll not make elll nvailable until late 
fall or winter. The .iJ.e of the laying 
ftoc:ka ls likely to continue below 1962 
until late summer or early tall and not 
lIkely to make any more produetJon 
than 1981 until late September. 

Cold IIorale holdlnls continued to 
decline unm the mldJle of March and 
were at the loweat level, except in 
1951, 'Ilnce World War II. So far no 
.tarinl has been done of any conae· 
quenc:e and no turther buylnl. Sale. 
have been on a current day·tooday 
buis. SprinlUme 11 when buying ia 
usually done and ItorInl must be 
.tepped up. 

Prompted by 1962'. attractive proftts, 
tannen are tumlnl out about ftve per 
cent more beet and pork thia year. 
Conaumen beneftt trom choice steen 
brinlinl no more than $24.00 a hun
dred pounda at ChlcaBo, down trom 
129.25 H year "0. HOI' at $15.25 are 
down about 12.00 trom • year '10. But 
sUmmer prices live tannen second 
thoullhts about the present output pace. 

What'l more, the teed they need 
COlts more. With Government alut. 
cutUnl eft'oN over the past tew years. 
the com .upply ia about .Ix per cent 
amaUer thia year than I .. t, and the 
September 30 carryover ia expected to 
be the .maUeat .lnce 1958. A bushel of 
the key teed rrain brinKS lbout $1.21 
In Chlcalo, nearly nine cenls more than 
a year ala and near a three·year hllh. 

Many ot today's Increased animal 
ranlu wIU not reach market until late 
in the year, meanlnl conalatenUy hlah· 
er prlc:ea are not Ullely tor many 
montha to come. 

Too Many Tomatoll 
Twa of Britain'. leading cookery expert., O ... raU Pidure Good Tomato packen are .trulsllnl to 

Fonny and Johnnv Cradock. presented tho eKape trom I troublesome Ilut. Call· 
priz" won by enlronll In an hollon Holiday The overall picture tor elP ia ,ood, tomla'. tannen turned out 3,200,000 
compellUon orgonlled by J. W. Fre.lCh & and marketa are expected to remain tons of tomatoea for Proc:eulnl lut 
Company limited. of London, Enoland, .table tor quite some time. The Gov- I I 
manufacturers of "Bonvlll" Iij)OghotU. They d b In year, up rom 2,300,000 n 10151. i 
aro Hen her. with hight' Dr. M. C. Schaul. emment may 0 lOme uy , but not In hopes ot avoldln, luch maaal'!8 
Cholrman of J. W. French. as a IUpport proa:ram-only to lUI Ie- output a,lin, at leut two major pat;k· 

• Tho presentotlon. wer, mod. at one of tual needs. en have trimmed their INS ofter to 
London'. foremost italian restaurants, the EBg whites continue to have stronl a:rowen to 123.50 a tan trom aroun!t 
Lo Spledo, Piccodlllv Circul. demand. It the demand tor albumen" 1_- ~ Entrant. In the competition, which was .27.50. Heuu; Is haltln, tomato work 
run In eonlunctlon with "Bon,!sl" Itockllt., were to .Iacken, the eft'ed on yolk at two Ohio and Pennsylvania planta 
wire o,ktd to ~Iect In order of Pleference a would be sharp u .hell ell prlc:ea tor the relt at the year due to' over-
number of .poghettl dlsf'to. and to e.Dloln continue at relltively hI&h prices when , I -, 
in a " .w words why thl')' Ilk. "Bonvlsl. I, upp y. " 

Filit prlle, of two weeks' holiday for two ,compared with Ig61. Proc:euon are .luhin, price. to 
In holy, wo.~ won by Itallan·bam Mrs. G . . ~, EII" yolka are under pressure except dear out preacnt stock. One 'MIll two 
Booker, of WImbledon, London. whew .10' . dark color which are In .hort .upply dozen 14.aunc:e botUe. of ketchup tor 
gon read: "Although I om italian, I prefer and,ood demand. Yolk buyln,la yet "2.75. down trom ·~.40 a year 'l,o •• nd 
II. full flavour and u. true valuo for money." ..... 

Thero wert 0110 0 second prlce--of one to come In. There are atronllndleaUolll tor a dozen ' 4G~unee cans 

w~k', holiday In Itolv-ond 25 conIClotian' that. export demand for ,;y'.:o:Iks~",~;~ .. ~~~~~~ cents leu than lui year. 
prlte, of five pounds .ach. Monogen af .tho ~ pick up. ".... , "ftc ' ouUet tor 
grocery .. ltor~ ~~?m which the winners ~ht In the Chlcalo market. than 
their Bon'I~ ' ~poghottl won identical , I h II d ~ ; tlrlre,. ('Clpts 0 • e eBP roPtl'-..... 

(£1 t 
HOW TO KEEP 

___ YOUR 
VITAMIN ASSAYS 

~"Gm 
Slart rJgh' wllh Wallact I neman·, quality eonholled "N·llehmenl • 
A"3. Whelher you 'HCI II In powder or wafer form, NlA gl"1 
YOII uniform enrJehmen •• 
With a .unlform p,.wet, ,he n ..... ep I, uniform adclltfon. Th. W" 
NA Fe"r ha, Men pro,ed b)' o,.r 30 yoon of 1'11111 o,"ratlon. 
5., It for a f.w ounce. to 10 lb. plf hour and It ne'.r ,arl". It ,nd, "N·llemen,."" consht.ntl)', accura'.el)" dependably. 
Th. rJgh' uriehmen! , •• Ih. d8h. feed.r. Comblne th.m. and 
yo ... con"ml .. on Yllamln auay •. 
OMce' and warehe ..... stock. In principal clll ... 
0, wrll. D,pt. H.IU,U, 

NDV.DIL 'LQUR I •• VIC. DIVlltDN 
U MAIN nun, .UUYlUI •• NIW ""1' 

:J)sficioUd NOODLES 
w/l~ ' RICH GOLDEN COLOR 

TEPeo offe .. special types of EGG YOLK 
SOLIDS and WHOLE EGG SOLIDS wllh the 
DEPTH OF COLOR required for maximum 
SALES APPEAL ... TEPeO purity and high 
quality contribute to superior flavor, ful
filling the promise of product appearance. 

. ,.. 

o ample Itock. for IprJns d"lJ,eriea 

o quality at realonaltla prJce 

o OlIO, FROZEN DARK YOLKS or 
WHOLE EGGS 

GI" w, the o,portludt, to 
.ho. NW w, co. Nn' 
)'ou. w. h"lt, yowr I.
,wiry, I ..... or ... 11. 

All product, pded und~r lOG SOLIDS 
, ~,: USDA wPII,.,/dOll FlOIIN IGGS 

" =-!!lANIN EGGcPR~DUCTS CO. 
, , KAHW CITY 6, MO. 

1-4300 (Are. Code 816) 

- -----. 

JACOBS·WINStON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1910 

~on.u1tln' and Analytical Chem;.t., .pee/ali.in, 
In all mattera involvin, the e1Canination, prod~ 
tlon and labelin, 01 Macaroni, Noodle and K" 
Product .. 

I-Vitamins and Mln,roll EnrJchm.nt Allarl. 

2-E •• SoUdl and Color Scor.ln E ••• , Yolk. and 
r"J Noodl ••• 

3-Semollna and Flour Analy.ll. 

4-lod.nt and Inltet In'aat.t'on h,y.III,.tlon •• 
MlcrOicopJc An •• y .... 

S-SANITAIIY PUNT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTEN IEPORTS. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

PRODUCES 
1,000 TO 3,000 RAVIOLIS PER MINUTE. 

RayloU Machinery' Mqnufacturen 

ALSO: 
Western States Representative for macaroni foe· 
tory suppliers and repairing speCialists for dies 
and macaroni presses. 

~i4Hdt'4 "1Itadute S~ 
221 Bay Street, San Francllco 1" Collf. 

Telephone Do.glo. 2·2794 

I 
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International MUling " - '. 
Expand., Headquartera 
In,c~atlonal Millin, Company ex~ 

pandcd" Its Minneapolis headquarters 
recently when It moved Into an addi
tional 20,000 aquare feet of office space 
on the thirteenth ROOf of the Investors 
Building. 
" The move conllolldates International'. , 

headquorters functions formerly ID
eated on the twelfth Roor of the In
vestors Building and Roanoke Building, 
and a portion of the third Roor 01 the 
Longyear BI!tldlng. 

With completion of the move, the 
COh. . "'Y w'~i 'lccupy over 50,000 square 
feet o~ olmL' ~Dce on the twelfth and 
thirteenth nlion of the Investors Bulld
Inl. 

The move was necessitated tly over
all company expansion with a f e-.iulUng 
In~a.o In headquarters personnel and 
a move to data processing equipment 
at headquarters level, according to 
Wayne T. Kirk, vice president. 

Prom~tlon. at Internotlonal 
International Mlt1lng Company has 

.announced leveral promotions within 
Its United States Flour Milling Divi
sion. 

Robert M. Howard, uslltant to the 
. vice president of the dlvilion In Min· 
neapolls, 11 promoted to production 
minager tor the company's eastern pro· 
ductlon region at Buffalo, New York. 
In l \JIll position, he will be relponstblo 
tor overall production tunetlons at 
Internatlon', flour mUls In Buffalo, 
Lockport and BaldwlnsvllJe, New York; 
Cleveland, Ohio; and Detroit, Mlchllan. 

He nnl the n tlllne)' cauaed by the 
death ols,LaVem K. Mitchell, Marc~ 1. 

Howard. who joined the company in 
1947. worked In various engineering 
positions at Mlnneapolls and Burralo 
prior to hi. appointment as director at 
milling and engineering In 1951. He 
was promoted to uslstant to the 
United State. Flour Milling Division 
vice president 0\ Mlnneapolls In 1961. 
He I. a Unlventty of Minnesota arad. 
uate. 

John W. Olsen, presently production 
manager at Minneapolis tor the com
pony', midwest reelon, replaces How
ard as aulstant to the vice president, 
United States Flour Milling DIvision. 

Olsen. a graduate of the Unlvenlly 
ot Wisconsin, joined International at 
Buffolo, N.!W York, in 1948 • . He held 
several different positioRJ at various 
company plant and office locations 
prior to his appointment u prodoctlon 
manager tor the southweal region at 
Kansu City, Mo .• In 1951:

H
Ollen be

come mldw c31 region production man· 
ager In 1961. 

SKIHHII KIDS DOH ~'PAGHtnl IllS 
The children of lloyd E. Sklnn.r n.ft to rlght)...-lfQyd, J r., 10; twin, Mary Beth ond Kothy, 
9
1
' ond J immy, 12~IDdly endo,.. th.lr dod', product ond new premium. Dod I, Prnldent 

o Skinner Mocoronl Campony, Omoho, ond r.cantly .Iected pmldenl of th. Notional Small 
Buslneu Association. The Spoghettl BIlK or. enjoying popularity not only omong famlUes 
with children. but oho omong men who find the bilK reol tI. IQVerL 

Daniel H. Phelps, presently plant 
manager at' International'. Davenport, 
Iowa, flour miIJ, replace. allen as 
midwest regton production manager at 
Minneapoill. He wlll .have overall re· 
spollllbl11ty tor production tunctlons 
at the company', flour mms at New 
Prague. New Ulm, SL Paul and Wa· 
buh .. Minnesota, and Davenport, Iowa. 

Phelps, who attended the Univenlty 
of Minnesota, hu been with the l com· 
pany .Inee: 1938. He held leveral durer· 
ent positions at Minneapolll, Buffalo 
and North Kansas City. prior to h1I 
appolntment as plant manager at Dav· 
enport in 1955. The company will namrJ 
Phelps' replacement at Davenport . in 
the near future. 

Henry O. Arneson, acting director of 
engineering at Minneapolll, 11 promoted 
to d irector ot engineering. A araduate 
ot the University ot Minnesota, Arne· 
son hu been In the company's ena:l· 
neerlng department .Inee 1&46. 

Merck Moy .. Ahead 

The report announced that a new 
pharmaceutical production building at 
Welt Point, PenRJylvanla wu virtually 
completed by the end ot the year, well 
ahead ot schedule. At Merck'. plant at 
Albany, Georala, new facllitle. were 
put into operation tor the manufacture 
of 'A1domet: deacrlbed In the report 
II an "important prescription drua tor 
the control or certaln tonna of high 
blood preuure." 

ft." FadlUlH 

Facilities were opened at the Rahway 
plant tor the manufacture ot ~ben· 
wle," used aaainat gutrolnte.tinal 
paralle. In llvestock. the report con· 
tlnued. Abroad, major manufacturing 
taellltics were completed. In Mexico 
and Australia. In addltlon to theJe pro· 
ductlon installations; a $3 million ex· 
panslon at reaearch tacUities at West 
Point was beaun in the .ummer ot U162. 

If." !MUll 
The year also lAW the cstablilhment 

of Quinlan Company. a new Merck 
dlvllion re.porulble for marketing 

Merck & Co., Ine. ,pent $11,200,000 paekaged producls--6everal household 
for construction pnd modernization of Items and proprietary drup-that 8jc 
tacUities In 19B2, the pharmaceutical , adverti.Jed by trade name dlreeUrJto 
and chemical ftrm announced In ita an· ~ con.umen.. ( . 
nual report mallcd to Itockholder'3. Consolidated. net sale. for 1962 were 

"NeWt tacllltle. were built at home $240,521,000 compared with $228,518,000 
and abroad, adding to our vitality and for 1961. Net income after taxes was 
strengthening our tuture prospeels," $29,244,000, compared with $27,191.001) 
Charles S. Garland, chalnnan, and the previous year. The net income flg~ 
John T. Connor, president ltated in a ure, IecDnd highest in the co,npany'. 

---tetter to ' .toekholden. :r:Rey said hJ!!ory • .nurked an upward tno"ld in ~ 
Merck'; capital expendlture1n 19~2 w .. ~ eamlnp" whlcJ1 f !l_8~ ;~ecUned ' in 1960 . 
the .:ccond highest in the Company'" and 1961. ~let lnere~ for the)elghttt 
h istory. co~ut1ve year. 'h 1. /. ( ~';.. 

-. 
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90 Minute Pre-Dryer extracts over 50% 
moisture. 

Forced drying alternated with rest in an 
atmosphere of Increased heat and 
moisture. 

Product coming from the Pre,Dryer has 
both Elasticity and Strength, 

' . Space Saving - Only 20' Long by 4' 9" 
HI. 
Designed for highest attainable 
efficiency. 

A size and capacity to suit any Produc· 
tion Requirement. 

. -

MANUFACTURERS - ENGINEERS - DESIGNERS 

MACARONI PROCESSING MACHINERY 

Goltlera Veneto - Padova - Italy 

ror Complete Inlofmltion Plione Of Wflle ASEECO 

PRELIMINARY 

LONG GOOD 

DRYER 

Model L85G 

U.S. and Canadian Representative. 
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.... :;; u:; .!j .:.i" Equlpmenl 

I I . ,. Englne.ring 
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40 yean Ago 
• "Sue«lIful men farely inlu an op
portunity to confer with fellow manu· 
facturers and rarely leave a conference 
without having proftted by It." The 
drums were beating for the 1923 Maca
roni Makers Conference at 1I0tel 
Breakers, Cedar Point, SandUAky, Ohio. 

, • SUJleltions for a national macaroni 
110gan Included: The Heart of Wheat 

reprelentat.ves from the Quartertnuter 
CoI'PI, the Food Dlatrlbution Adminis
tration. III well as lndurtry deh:aates. 
Governmental requirements, man· 
power, products' fortiftcation were dla· 
ewsed. 

fOR SALl-Suhl.r Prill, 11k. new. Bolt 
175, Moc:aronl Journal, PolatlM, III. 

INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS 

Is Equal to Meat-Eat More Macaronlj 
Maearonl-Its Purity Is Your Security; 
Macaroni ]a a DellahUul Revelation, 
Eat It: Get the Bia Meal at Littie Cost 
_ Macaroni: Maearonl for the Quick, 
Frugal Dinner, Ready In 15 Mlnutel. 

• Grade tabelina Will pUlhed ''by a 
small IrouP of professional coDlUtnen 
who have tried to take edvantale of 
every Ihlft in the poUUcal wlnd for the 
put 2~ years," accordlna to Paul Wlllla 
of the Grocer)' Manufacturers of Amer
lea. He called their Ideu unJQund, Im
practical, and un·Amerlcan. 
• The Association acted to prottct 
macaroni and noodle manutacturen' 
interelts In a proposed piece of leall
latlon in Pennsylvania requirin, a net 
weilht marklna tolerance of one.el,hth 
of an ou.nce per pou.nd of net contenL 

, , ... 
.... , MHI" DM.IN, G. T .. '\. .. .. ..... . 7 
.... ""'" Medtl .. " c.r,.retieA ...... 21-21 
ADM..c...-e"" Le,. ... Milit .... .... 11-19 
__ ... ............................ J3 
... HIII •• MedtlN SItep .. .... ........... ,.. JS 
.,.,"'" • c..,.." M. • Go .... .. .... 2 •• 29 
a.--t Medii .. c-,..,. .............. Sl 
De ' .. MIId M-dl1H c.r,.re"-" ...... 1.-15 
0--.1 ... , .IIK. .. ... ....................... 11 

• The 1921 Census Ihowed only 409 
macaroni eltabllahments compared 
with 5!r1'1' two yean prior. 
• An "Eat More Wheat" campalln W81 

underway, uraed by the lraln trade as 
a .Io,an to coordinate advertlain, and 
publicity work. 

30 Yeus Ago 
• Failll and conftdence In the future 
of macaroni manufacturlna teemed 
greater than at ony time .Ince the de
prell Ion had llerted lOme three years 
before. There wal a feellna that the 
bottom had been hit on "price" maca· 

ronl. 
• Midwesterners met in St. Louli to 
rev Ieyo' the Farm Relief Bill, the pro
poaecJ, Procellina Tax, a Five·Day 
Week B1I1. and Eal Noodle Standards. 
• The Annual Meeting In Chleaao was 
planned to coincide with the 1933 Cen· 
tury of Progress Exposition. 
• Trick ~ttoms and stack ftU were 
helna watched by the Federal Food 
and Drug Administration In a crack
down on deceptive packaacs made by 
macaroni makers. 
• In 1933 proposed deftnltlons and 

Itandardl were belnl dllCuucr\ for 
cgal, liquid whole and mixed. B. R. 
Jacobs rcprel cnted the Interests of 
noodle manufacturers. 

20 Yean AVO 

• Soup.mlx manufacturen fonned a 
trade association. 1. J. Gumpert of 
B. T. Babbitt, Inc. wu elected chair
man of the IrouP. He declared that 
lOup.mlx sales had akyrockeled from 
$300,000 in 1939 to an esUmated $40 •• 
000,000 in 1D43. 
• In April. 1&43, B. R. Jacobs reported 

on a meelin, of an IndUitry advlsory 
committee with the War Food Ad
mlnlltratlon omelats. On the aaenda: 
clvUlan requirements; proposed for
tlOcaUon of indUitry produets: du
rum reports: e,l availablllty for 
noodleli manpowerj Lend· Leue 
purchu!na: the Controlled Materl
all Plan: tuk aroUpL 

10 Yean Ago 

1 .......... 1 M*I .. c..,.., ...... CO ... IV 
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U.s. "... • LItMi,.,.. ............ Cner III 
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• Production men at the Hoskins Plant 
Operations Forum heard dlseuuions on 
packaalng and cosls: power 'aetor cor" 
rectlon; facton aft'tellna plant layout: 
facton that ailed quality. 
• The lon, drouaht In the durum coun
try was ended on April 23, UI~3 with 
12 Inches of mow and rain that Will 
funy absorbed with little run-oft'. 
• The I. J . Grass Noodle Company Will 
packing sOup mixes In colorful new 
boxes featurln, the hero of a network 
radio serlel, "The Space Adventures of 

Mea,..1 _ ,,.. ..... It_ M.,·'· 
"Moc;oronl meN" merthandls." II the boii~ 
theme behind twO brochures recently di, · 
"Ibuted to the r.toll trod. by Ih' National 
Macoronl INUlu'" Alblrt Rovarlno, of SI: 

L B KI 
t MlJso 1 A II 2 14 i d louis, prnkHnt of Iht Nollonol MacorOfl

l 

10 • ng on. ur pr . an e to Louts MonuJoclu 'en NIocklUon, g." on :oul~1 
Lc\J 8. Kina: of Chicago, husband of S. Vaenlno of the American Beauty from Donna Carr In l U\u,tfOtlng the IWl' 

E Ih Do Ki 1
M J D • Macaroni Company, they have a IOn booklets. The flnt brochur. ls 'o proIno!iOM

i 

I ar nna nl . • onna s , 5 Th" ,oi--J
-, -'Iilnl:-, th' .o,i-·' mo'o-' ,,0' 

Souper Ncodle." • The Wartime Conference at the Edge
water Bead- Hotel in Chleaao included 

d h ) died A il
' I I I leve. COl have UV'-'U in Claulan for ........... .... , ...... 

aug t.er. pr,., n emmen wall ' "motional them" or 1963. The HCOMd Wok· 
In Braidwoocl. Besides hi, widow. he 28 yean. let I., II "Mocaronl Art Gallery" whlct Ji ~ ' 
I ..... IWO daughlen, Mary Donna and . 14 ... Va,nino hu been .cliv. with tho pI..,. 10 phot .. raph. of """"ron' proof<. 
Il.\lhe' !.ce. . Ci.ylon Cili .... Coun.i1 and Ih. Clay- d''''"' wll" ,,,I .... Inlo''''od ",all", "" ; 

____ ..,.,-_ ton Beautiful Committee which encour- obtain .I~ht Inch by 10 Inch GI~ phIIl, _, Graph, .ofA,rv of these rtclpn for .u5e ;\'1 

Re-el •• 
ted 

_."" .~ ••• it .Ihe UI' ol .aulo 1iI~rbal' and odYortl.ing Of """ .. a, ',lIhor bro<h., ' " 

loi
n . Edn. V. ","nioci ' was re.el.cted : pi"Ii'ipaled in the 'Clean. Swe.p p,;;~" """""'ng' ,hol'I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ·_II .. 0' ,,. '" Hotlonal Macaronl ' lmmul' at ' 139 I1 Hor,fl 

"Iderman f\( the !;"c1lnd ward In Cluy- ~ru\1l , Ashland Av~, Polo .. tlne, IllInolL b 
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~-SA'NARDS 

YOU? 
A,e 33 LPNA' AWARDS i 
But there's lomething in ~~reSI;ve? Of cour.e. To u~, mainly, 
packag ing and advo"'i, ',ng om I ~' i every buyer of macaroni 

'I mil ena s, 

lt goes much deoper than tho ' I 
bUllnesl with 8 leader. We cou~~mp ~ fac.t that it pa~s to do 
.how you how we've hid d oaslly dip Into our fIIel and 
.. Ie. and reduco costs~ pe ozens of companies Increase 

What II special about our 1963 LP A . 
difforent catogorie. in wh'ch N wmners is the many 

I wocameoutlop T . f i . 
cartons, wraps and labels lid b s. ops 10 0 dmg 

Id 
. . . s, anners and car ca d 

ou oar poster., Inserls and art . . r •. . . 
playa and '011 printing. prints .. . groehng cards, dis· 

To you - a buyer or specifier f k 
materiall _ Ihla meanl Ih t 0 pac aging and advertising 

I b
ono matter what tup f i ' 

o you require U.S detive 'Ih f. ,eo pr nllng , r 0 mest results. 

That's Important. And that'a what h to you. we ope our awards mean 

UNITED STATES PRINTING and LITHOGRAPH 

DiVISION OF DiAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATiON 

Offices In 23 cities coast·ta-coast 

.t.?*-<... •• • 

• LUhogr.pholi .nd Printers Nillionat A~:o C:II· I'un Annual C' ... mpt' !, \, 'In. 
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If it's QUALITV, you get the best 

Saint Paul, 
~!J!:!!:ti[:;:lll:: ; MinnctlOta 

1 
Batdw;navill~. 

New York 

, " , , 
from International I . , 
For International puts at your dispoaal 70 years of 
millins experience ••. euctln, products control ••• 
and careful aelecUop. of only, the choiceSt amber dunun 

• wheats-milled to 'yourspeclficationa. , j' " 

So remember, for "milled~in" quality, be lura to order 
durum producta from .. ' ..... ~.", . ". , .' - ( 

'~~If1.~"!#o~!!r~ :' 
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